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Racing at HalifaxBlanchardMiss Roberta 

turned from Pictott.JUST ARRIVED : Largest Variety
AND

Newest Patterns

The racing at the Halifax exhibi
tion last Tuesday drew a large crowd 
and great interest wee manifested 
throughout. There were two «sees, 
the free-for all and 2.35 trot and pace.

card in the

Mise Nash of Fredericton N. B.
is the guest Mrs. T. P. Calkin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pnblicnver are 
viaiting in Halifax lor a few days.

Mrs. Anderson of 
ing a few weeks in 
McLeod’s.

FAIL & WINTER WOOLENS Masters
Bdeton is spend 

toWu at Mr. A.
Border was the drawing ca 

free-for-all and captured the 
three straight beats and now claims 
the title King of the Provincial turf.

The first best was finished as fol 
lows: Billmoot 1st. Archlight 2nd. 
Rock Farm Grace 3rd, Perron 4th. 
Border came in 1st but was put last 
for foaling Rock Farm Grace at the 
first heat. Border finished in 2.211-2 
and Billmont in 2.2?. The first quarv 
er was covered in 35 ; half 1.11 1-S 
and the three-quarters in 1 46 1-2.

In the second heat he broke the 
track record of 2.19 3*4 by covering 
the mile in 2.19 1-2, and again in the 
third beat he succeeded in still farther 
reducing the record by clipping off 
another quarter. Border making the 
mile iu 2.19 1-2, and beating the track 
record ot 2.20 made by Minota.

Boutilier called upon Billmont when 
entering the borne stretch, and the 
handsome stallion swung along at a 
fine clip. He cut a length off the lead 
and then challenged Border for first 
place. The horses came to the wire 
with a great burst of speed. BUlmont 
lapping Border's sulky when the flag 
dropped, Billmont forcing Border to 
beat the track record. The first 
quarter was made in 34 1-2; half 
1.08 1-2 ; three quarters 1.44 1-4 and 
mile in 2.19 1.2

The ti ird heat was another victory 
for Border. After considerable scor
ing the horses got away to a good 
start. Border again demonstrated his 
ability to trot faster than the others. 
He showed the remainder his heels Jal 
the first turn. Billmont broke shortly 
after the start Arclight was showing 
lota of speed and was banging 
Border, with Bock Farm Grace next, 
then Perron and Billmont. When 
nearing the upper turn Rock Farm 
Grace passed Arclight, and the lead
ers came down the stretch to the first 
half at a lively clip. The horses re
maining in the same positions during 
the second half, Border winning the 
heat in 2.19 1-4. Bock Farm Grace 
*at> second and Arclight third.

The fourth best proved to be the 
concluding one anti was finished aa 
follows The three quarter mile mark 
was reached by Border in 1.46 1-2 
and he trotted under the wire an easy 
winner in 2.21. Rock Farm Grace 
finished second, three lengths behind, 
and Arclight third, Perron fourth and 
Billmont rext.
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Hlm mai A*c « 
npaajM.To Select from andForeign and Domestic

Selected with Special care. Friends and Patrons cordially 
invited to inspect these goods.

Mias May McLeod ^uree in Bre
ton is visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. McLeod, 
f’ruit Jars, the celebrated Light 

-■ ........- ^ Hing preserve jar in pints, quarts

GEORGE w. SUKERXr"^'^"™;:
town the gneet of ber parent* Mr. 
end Mrs. Percy GifHee.

uat to Hand—1$ tbousar.il job 
T. P. Calkin & Co. 

Mise Hoee Muter* who has been 
spending the pvt few months in 
town returned to Bo^fp this week.

Rév. Geo. Pouter at 
Cumberland Co., bee been apeod- 
» few days at Aylerfbrd and vici
nity.

Lowest Prices
CoiIN

■or», I
». a.
. COOS WELL.

' 1Dinner

Sets
Tailor and Outfitterk

GROUP'S OLD STAND EtolDodge Block, Kentville, N. S.
AT

SilverwareThat Wçdrs
ICITORS, j

».8.

ïBBBTSOll, LL

W. B. PORTER'S
Cornwallis SI., Kentville

8pringbill,

Cold Meat Forks $1.00. Berry Spoons $1.25, Berry DifdiesjJ^ T. P. CATKIN & CO.

Sterling Silver Sugar Shells SI.75, larger pieces! up to $25.0Cy*nd a Mige Beggol New York
large new stock to select from at all prices. after several weektTjjpSut in towp

XVeddin» Rings, Diamond Bings, and all kinds of Rings, and Cornwallia ret«yd borne this 
Sewing Machines, Organs, Pianos, etc. Largest stock of new 
Jewelry to be found.

Wirtlinp
TO LET licitors,

1 The Offices recently used for Pub
lication of the Wedge newspaper.

W. E. ROSCOE.

I
$. C.
L. B.,

(Harvard)

cerow, it s. '3
Kentville, July 2, 1901

week.
W. P. Shallner and A. A. De- 

Wolfe visited Judge WBtberbee's, 
orchard on WedneadbfJ They say 
it is a fine eight. . '

WANTED at .mee.1 pant maker andan apprentice at Xnl^nACm

Mrs. Judson Had* who has been 
the guest of her soft A. 8. Harris 
Chipman Comer Ml this week on 
a few weeks visâl^»; tier daughter 
at Antigonish.

A full stock of i

W.DENNIS&SONS
Tufts VAUCTIONEERS AND COMMIS

SION AGENTSJ. R. Webster. . Turns, LLB
GO VENT GARDEN MARKET

Webster Street, Kentville. ».LONDON, tNGLAND
arles, Etc.

sraciALTY ;
». S.1 W.M. Carruthers JAPPLES tt,MB.

iq. at , 
i & Co. 
rt Harris
home on

from Nova Scotia, Upper Canada and 
all fruit producing countries.

For full information apply to
MR. HOWARD BUÜH

JT Messrs A 8.
jr and Dr Saunde

X Wednesday froi
cimty trim „
beautiful trout averaging about a
pound a piece.

>ENCE :
M CAare*.
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AGENT FOR
tri-

4
44 Fabio Bo-u Aiden Benedict**/* 4 

mani. ” will he presented at the Opera 
House, October 5th. That which has 
pleased long and pleased many, must 
posses some merit., 14 Aider Bene
dict l play of “ Fabio Romani ” has 
beeifcoDtinaaily travelling for the past 
elevfn years, uninterrupted and con- 
tinolusly. With the exception of 

* ugcle Tom’s Cabin ” it has pïayed __
money and more people than The cold -nap “due October the 

any gtner pl.t ever written and even, 0», get I» atove. and ^eg ap- 
- Ubcle Tom’, C.bm " hx, never-T «*»• ,rork-
tinned on the remd for 11 yeareiCer Order, promptly atte-ded to 
one management. There^Mly one r* r' Va“,a * UO’
explanation and that is,ti*Ft it posses ] 
ses merit of a very high order. The 
lovers of the grand, the terrible, the 
passiooale,thc weird and uncanny are 
fully gratified in witnessing this pro
duction of Marie Corelli’s novel 
** The Vendetta. ”

FARM FOR SALE.;

sr-ïSsaH
other building, in gP^^^IFFIN. 

l>ort Williams Station, sep 13 2m

FROST & WOOD Coy.
Farm Implements, Speight Farm 

and Freight Wagons and 
Dump Carts

I1
Miss Kelly of Boston, Mass., is 

at Mrs. Geo Band’s.» guest

to

l

50,000 Feet BOARDSMrs. Skinner and son El ma of 
Boston, Mass are guests at Mrs.
James Rooney’s.

Baptist Church Subject for the 
morning sermon, “The open door.”
In the evening the subject will be 
“ Standing <n the way of sinners. ”

WANTED a second hand hall stove,
W e want 200 new subscribers within suitable for hard or soft coat, address 

the next two months and here is the Housekeeper, ».0.135,
offer that will bring them. For only 2i kentville.
3c cents in advance we will send The A large number from this town
.;'h1r,T^lCltrti?rC,nrf vv<,^v and along the C. V. R. branch took C*m,)rldKe fit,t,on- 
star lia new subscribers to the end ot advantage of the cheap excursion ,
he year and each subscriber will feet to Halifax on Wednesday return- ^ R© lit

II\For Sale in any quantity to suit pur
chaser consisting ot

25,000 ft good Sp.-uce Boards 
10 000 ft nice Floor Boards 
15,000 ft White Pine Boards.

Also 3,000 feet 2 in. White Pine

Craig Caldwell
Oct 15

Essex Fertilizers 
Light and Heavy Harnesses

■

year and each subscriber will feet to Halifax on Wednesday return- j 
dsome photo pictures,_size each jUg home about 2.35 Thursday ! 

morning.
Wanted in Kentville—Furnish- j

ed rooms suitable for light house- j ...------ . . Q
keeping for a married couple. Send Possession ‘J
application to this office, tf '

The members of Hiawatha Lodge, Kentville, N. • •
I. O. G. F., at Kenlviile, meet on_______ ___
Sun Jay afternoon next at 4 r - ” t'"" 
they will proceed to the Unites and 
decorate the graves of their three de- j 

brothers. Some Brethren

vfBinders, Reapers 
Mowers, Horse Hay Rakes 

Hav Tedders, Disc Harrows 
Spring Tooth Harrows 

Cultivators, Steel Plows 
Root Cutters, Seeders 

Drills, Steel Land Rollers 
v Turnip Drills

All Style Carriages & SleighHf Home Manufacture
asg^Look in before You Spend Your Money#®-

of the Du we and Duchess of 
Remit at once before this 
withdrawn. Address, 

tf. The Advertiser, Kentville, N.S.

» 14*20,
York.

Î in front of Marble Works
i thorengWy , 
Bier’s Blsck. 
'lied upon as 
t Complaint»,

RALPH S. EATONApply toCORRESPONDENCE
w

New Minas, Sept. 19th, 1901 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Witter desire to 

thank all those who so kindly assisted 
them in the attempt to save their house 
and barn which was destroyed by fire 
on Tuesday the 3rd inst They also 
wish to make known to their friends 
that they appreciate the fact that bad it 
not been for their strenuous efforts, un
flagging energy nothing would have been

p m. when , Trucking
from Betwiek Udge iriUbc praam.» to I , ^^3 torojl? IhemM 

joiu in the procession. An -.nvitation N (-itiæns bf Kentville 
is extended to all visiting brethren to j wagon fur the purpose of 
join in the ceremony Meet at ‘he TRUCKING OF ALL KINDS
Oddfellows Hall at * r. M. sharp. It DOING! of town
i, expecteo that the. Band wtll he in ; Kver^r.mmn^.n and mdofj-tr» 

attendance. guble. will receive prompt attention.
M'sa Ressie Hennigar, Milliner, stand at the Railway Freight bhed. 

Canning, i^bqw in Halifax selecting 
her stock and wtit^ooen her Millin
ery rooms, Monday. SÎp|a 23. The 
public are invited to insp^ her goods 
and their patronage solicited.

ich perf
The

, to run a
k, DIAB. 
Complais», 
adily eared 
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Mr. and Mr,. H. B. Witter.
New Minas.

J. I». Moore f'SS-■m
July 8.3inod. long the ex

ion is Minnie 
ft Ciiy, who 
I ted morocco, 
and bransed

War of the Roses Tea

MARRIED
First of Yacht Races on Sept 26.,|Jarijilouse.||Jyei —

New York, September 17th,-Th= September 14th by fev^ ^ 
first of the yacht races will be sailed on Read. Mr. Canada
Thursday, the 26th. Sir Thomas Lip- Miss Mav *** of Canada
ton is satisfied with the agreement. Creek, Kings uo.

The ladies of St. Stephen's Metho 
dial church will hold a War of the 
iioses Tea in Music Hall on Friday 
evening September 27. Admission 
10 cents. Tea 25 cents. Ice Cream 
and Home Made Candies will be

At Walerville,
E. O.President Roosevelt has announc

ed that he will con tin ne the 4 policy 
of his predecessor absolutely, and 
asks the present members of the 
Cabinet to retain their portfolios.

The receptions which were to be 
given at Montreal and Quebec in 
honor of the Duke and Duchess have 
been called off, out of respect to the 
late president.
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THEJ ADVERTISER

NOVA SCOTIA

Provincial Exhibition
Only who have Huffered it, know HALIFAX

of the darting, distracting pains and - _
SirsrStasi, SEPT. 14th ti 21st, 1901.
extroantinarily strung, penetrating li-

SSSSSSShB The Only Provincial Fair
has ûve times the strength of any other 
liniment. Drives out neuralgia in half 
an hour. Never fails! Never harms! al-1 

ful. Try a large 25 cents

The Steamer Yarmouth will pro 
bably be sold when her present 
charter expiree,

APPLE CIRCULARk Cold Brook

THE. ADVERTISER 4"Following ia a report from M. 
Isaac-» & Sons, Ltd. London, Eng<

Mr. and Mm. Libbey of Portland, 
Me., have been visiting Mrs. Libbey'» 
sister, Mrs. N. Felton. Mr. LiBbcy 
has returned home. He was much 
pleased with Nova Scotia. Mrs. 
Libbey aod two children wilt return 
home in a week or so. Miss Géorgie 
Pelton will accompany them on a 
aboit vacation.

David K. Woodman ia doing a good 
business manuiacturing ladders, etc.

J. Hayes is building a new bouse.
The Division paid a visit to Kent- 

ville Division one night recently.
Out school this term is under the 

tuition of Miss Chute.

Mount Denson

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
AT KENTVILLK, N. S.

H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

M You may read books but you must 
read newspapers.

NEURALGIA ALMOtiT
DRIVES PEOPLE MAL>land

As we are approaching the Season 
for the Shipment of Apples from your 
aide, we take thm opportunity of giv
ing you some information of the 
prospects of Apple Crops on this side 
in tiic districts that are likely to have 
any effect on the prices that may rule 
in the coming season 
Crop, owing to the very dry weather, 
is not likely to be a good one. Sup
plies of the earlier common Apples 
are likely to be plentiful, but ae re
gard- the better and later sorts re 
ports generally point towards supplies 
being small.

FRANCE—In some parts, owing 
Mias S. J. Beach is visiting friends the dryneaa, there will be no ap

plet al all, but in some of tbe more 
Miss J. Lynch spent Sunday at norihern districts crop ts likely to be 

good. Tbe average of the whole 
country points to a medium crop. 

GERMANY aod AUSTRIA—A

If paid in advance, fii.oo; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, Si.50.

Terms

In the Maritime Provinces this year.
"

ADVERTISING bates.

One Inch—First insertion 60 vents, each 
after 15 cents, three worths $*.00, 
si* months $>.$<*. one year $6.00.

Own Squabs—First insertion $1.00; each 
after 95 cents, three months $3.50, 
si* months 6.00, one year $10.00.

Two Squares—First insertion $t.oo, each 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 

onths $10.00, one year $15.00.
Qpabtbb f CLUM*—Fir A insertion $2.50, 

each after 60 cents, three months 
$8.00, «a months $11.00, one year 
$20.00.

Haw Column-:-First insertion $5.00. **eh 
after $i.*5. th"* months $14 00, 
si* months $20.00. one year $35.00. 

Column—First insertion $8.00, eaah 
after $2.oo. three months $15.œ, 
si* months $40.00. one year $7 000

The Home PRIZES $17 000• way# succès# 
bottles.

Hon. J. W. Lnogley and J. A.
tin* Liberal luct of the/Premiums for every prod 

Farm. Send for Pri

All exhibits carried practically free ort 
the I. C. R. ami D. A. R.

Bancroft, M.P.P. are 
nomonies in Annapolis.

5 DAYS RACING
Trotting,Pacing aud Running for purse# 

amounting to over $3000 *THE
EXPOSITION

is now at ts best. Sep
tember is also a good 

_ â time to visit Montreal, Pill Am. OUswa' Toronto, Ham-* “ ***“' ilton and Niagara Fall#.

Buffalo EREftS

The
Three Thousand Dollars
Special Attractions

iu Pereau.
Great 4aher home in Ardoise.

Mr. J. A. Pentxe arrived home 
from Boston on Thursday eTeoing.

Capt. anil Mis. A. 'Milclnner spent 
a few days of last week at Canning.

Mrs. Walter Donkin and little 
daughter of Truro are risitin- her 
sister Mrs. C. Davis.

Mrs. C. Croelley spent Saturday 
and Sunday with friends in Port !»

Mrs. Elbert Ralhhuro of Boston l« 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. S. 
P. Schurman.

Miss Minnie Sutherland of Boston 
is spending her vaeetion with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland.

Miss Annie Fnnlkner and Miss 
Binoche Williams of Halifax are vis
iting the formers parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Fnnlkner.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin of Shu- 
benacadie accompanied by Mr. Ben
jamin ol Pugwaeh vinited friends 
here on Friday. Sept. 16th

Surpassing the splendid Programs of 
other year#.

The lacading European and American 
Artist#.

(’ana-

see the large Canadian cities and ti 
i# a splendid opportunity.

Only one Night OB the road to

£Ten small crop, and our agents ad. 
vise us frem there they will have to 
look to your side for euppli»-».

RHINE DISTRICTS.—A small

LOCAL ELECTIONS
FIREWORKS IN ABUNDANCE

1eVery night.We are again nearing the election 
of representatives to oar local bouse 
of parliament. Nominations have 
been made for both Conservative and 
Liberal parties in nearly every county 
in tbe province. With some of the 
electors ( alas, that it is so Î ) the 
main question is, something like this, 
“ How mneb can 1 get for my vote?

will not

Toronto and Buffalo
if you travel by the Canadian Pacific.

Trv our i>er#oiially conducted Exc’s. 
to the <ii*eat Pan-American on Sept l<*h 
aud Oct. 15th.

Call on nearest ticket agent or writ*

all line#Lowest Excursion Rates on 
ofdtailwav# and Steam!

The great holiday of the year.
Foe all information address

J. K. WOOD 
Man. Secy. Halifax

BELGIUM.—A very scarce crop.
HOLLAND.—A pour crop, ex

cept <>f the very commonest kind.
A# you * i.l gather from the con - 

dt-nvil parik-ulais. which represents 
t* e information we have been able to 
collect from various sources, the sup 
plv <»f Apples on thia side is not like
ly to be plentiful.

Generally speaking, other sorts of 
fruit that raa, be considered to have 
an indirect influence oa the Apple 
Trade, are also much scarcer than in 
the past year or two, and although 
wc do not wish to bold up the hope 
of exaggerated prices. »e think we 
m*y safely sax that the outloo# for 
shipments of Apples from your side 
to our m rkeis is distinctly f.xvorahl *.

Represented by—
HOWARD BLIGH, Halifax.

to
A. J. HEATH,-*

Dis*.. Passi. Agent, C. V. F. 
gt. John. N. B. 1Sit

Every self respecting man 
sell himself for a few paltry dollars 
It is a saying that “ every man has 
hie price ” ( for his vote. ) Th*» is a 
base scandal.

While the average politician is all 
to ready to purchase tbe poor man’s 
vote ( and it isn’t always tbe poor 
man either, ) and thus win his elec
tion, there are stiong. sturdy men in 
these ccuDties who would scorn a 
bribe either large or small. If tbe

r
ârînï

Pi tiling

Roar, Shorts, Bran, Screnings. Graham or 
Entire Wheat Hour, Grain

product of WHEAT or CORN dc 
in large or small lots. Mixed cars 

vy bran and shorts fresh! v ground s 
pecialty. R. J. MV1T1EKON

Seal and Fleui Mills, Dartmouth, N

livered
hea

v
a. o. and adv.

is well understood at Thf. 
Advertiser office. Fine 

display depends upon tin- 
newness of the types and 
the taste with which they 

selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will be a sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

THE ADVERTISER

Consult a Printerlockhartville

governments are corrupt it is as much 
the fault of the electors as anybody.

Water will rise to its level and the 
politicians wbo corrupt the electorate 
wili corrupt the government when 
they get into power.

Don’t be a hide bound party man 
on either aide. Study the great que s- 
tion before the province, and ask 
yodraelf, 44 Is such a course right? 
Is such action for the good of on? 
province ?” If the present govern
ment has been false to their trost, 
use your billot to put them out. If, 
on the othei hand .after consideration, 
you come to the conclusion they have 
ruled wisely and for tbe best interests 
aud prosperity of our province, help 
to return them to power. Above all 
things, on Oct. 2nd go to the poll# 
untrammelled by any bribes and give 
your honest vote as your conscience 
dictates.

Who is willing and capable, and 
who will interest himself to the 
extent of making , y our printing 
best suited to your particular 
net ds

A glance over the fields show that 
th* grain is all harvested, 
count of the dry season the crop is 
small.

The thresher managed by Messrs. 
Frizzle and Sweet has lately passed

On *ru
i are

I Some Reasons
Why You Shotdd Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
Unequalled by any other.
Benaers bald leather soft. 
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water.'
A heavy bodied oil.

Inartistic Printers
-who turn out medium or poor 
work, make little attempt to 
please you, but quote a low price 
and say nothing about quality, 
are many.

through tbe place.
Miss May Brown is spending the 

at her home in this vicinity. 
Miss Rebecca Hutchinson is visit- 

domain.

summer

tog relative» in Uncle Sam’s
Miss Lillie Parker of Nictaux who 

has been visiting here has returned 

home.
M. Chambers is repairing a vacant 

house in the place, which, after it is 
completed, will be his residence.

Through the efforts of certain in
dividuals great improvement has been 
made in the appearance of the ceme
tery opposite tne Baptist church and 
iu the near future we hope to see the 
much needed new fence aroond it.

Artistic Printers Kent ville, N. S#
Harness
An excellent preservative. 
Reduces cost of your harness. 
||evtr burns the leather ; its 
Efficiency ia increased, 

uree best service.

Who exercise good tasteuw, ap
propriate type and newest ideas, 
are few. To this class we strive 
to belong. We do printing fot 

of the best business and 
professional men, and would like 
to do yours.

THE ADVERTISER 
Kentville N. 8.

Notice of Copartneruhp
Betw < t r . H. R. Crocker and 

E. R. McMaster who have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac
turing of Housje Finishings of every 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the grist mill and 
wood working factor)' at that 
place. Also for the manufacture 
of Vinegar and Pickles. Factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta.

Crocker 4 McMaster

titches kept from breaking.

Oil
|aaold in all 
Localities

1901. A. No. 819

In the Supreme Court
OF NOVA SCOTIA

BABY III THE HOME
The Dnke and Duchess of York 

and party have arrived in Canada.

On account of the death of the 
President, tbe international yacht 
race has been postponed, probably 
until next year.

A Joy and Treasure When
Good Natured and Healthy 

All children ic every home in the 
country need at some time or other a 
medicine such aa Baby’s Own Tablets, 
and this lamous remedy has cured 
many a serions illness and saved many 
a little life. Mothers insist upon 
having it because it contains no opiate 
of harmful drugs. It is purely vege
table, sweet and pleasant to take and 
prompt in its effect.

For simple fevers, colic, constipa 
tion, disordered stomach, diarrho a, 
irritation accompanying the cutting 
of teeth and indigestion, Baby’s Own 
Tablets are a certain cure. In fact 
in almost any disorder common to 
children these tablets should be given 
at once and relief may be promptly 
looked for.

Never give the babies so-called 
soothing medicines which simply put 
them into an unnatural sleep. These 
tablets are small, sweet, pleasant to 
Lake and prompt m acting. Dissolv
ed in water, they will be taken readily 
by tbe smallest infant.

Mrs. John McEwan, Bathurst Vil
lage, N. B., writes : My baby was 
almost constantly troubled with colic 
before I gave him Baby’s Own Tab
lets, but since giving them to him he 
has not since suffered. Every mother 
should keep these tablets always at 
band.

They cost 25 cents a box. You 
can find them at your drnggist’s or, if 
yon do not, forward the mouey direct 
to as and we will send the tablets 
prepiid. Tbe Dr.Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Dept. T., Broekviile, Ont. 

mnard’8 Liniment CuresIOisteBi'er

LOCKHARTVILLE
PlaintiffBetween—W Rufus LawrenceMr C Chambers and wife of Nel- 

, B. C. have returned here to Mrs 
Chambers’ residence, and have begun 
to repair the place. J C Yeaton, 
Han import, has charge of the work.

Aubrey Coffill, of South California 
is visiting friends here, after an 
absence of 15 years.

Miss Parker of Nictaux is the 
gnest of Mrs. H. Reid.

Some of our folk'attended the pic
nic on the 4th of the Baptist Sunday 
school, which was held at Evangeline 
Beach. .

B. A. Lockhart, attorney-at-law, 
of Boston and Mrs Lockhart, who 
have been visiting at Riyer View 
Farm, have returned toU. S.

J S Lockhart, celebrated physician 
of Boston, was here a few days re
cently.

Mrs J H Bentley of Halifax and 
her sister, Mrs Chas Fogg of Hyde 
Park, Mass were here on the 31st

It's a strong Statement
but a straight fact, when wc say that 
the greatest help to the live grocer 
and general storekeeper ip Canada is

"The Canadian Grocer."
You cannot read it without getting 
some valuable information. Spend a 
cent lor a post card and send for a 
sample copy and be convinced.

and
De "endantClara Tapper

Bird-Shot 
For Tigor.

To be sold at Public Auction by the 
Sheriff of the County of Kings or bis De
puty at the Cturt House, Kentville in the 
bounty of Kings on

Tuesday, 24th day September
A D 19OI, at eleven o’clock in the forenoon 
pursuant to an order of foreclosure and sale 
made herein and dated the 19th day of 
August A D I90I. unless before the day ap
pointed for such sale the amount due the 
plaintiff W Rufus Lawrence with his costs 
to be taxed, be paid to said plaintiff :.r his

the estate, right, title demand and 
equity of redemption of the said Clara Tup- 
per and of all persons claiming or entitled 
,y through or under her in and to the fol
lowing lot of land situated in the cou ‘ 
Kings and bounded as follows : A 
certain lot or tract of land situate at Lake
ville in Cornwallis aforesaid and bounded 
as follows: Beginning a', a stake and stones 
on the north side of the Lawrence Road so 
called, thence westerly by the highway six
teen and one half rods to the highway lead
ing to the North Mountain, thence north
wardly by said highway t wenty seven rods 
to lands owned and occupied by Henry Cor

by said Corbett’s 
Robinson four-

No use to hunt tigers with 
bird-shot. It doesn't hurt the 
tiger any and it's awfully risky 
for you.

Consumption
among diseasès. It is stealthy 
—but once started it rapidly 
eats up the flesh and destroys 
the life. No use to go hunting 
it with ordinary food and med
icine. That’s only bird-shot 
It still advances. Good heavy 

Misses A ard R Smith of Brock charges of Scott's Emulsion 
ton, Mass, who have been visiting at t the Avance. The
the Hillside Farm for a few days. wm 6lot'

disease feels that.
Scott’s Emulsion makes the 

to resist It

CTffcl Maclean Pub. Co., Limited,
voeoeTO. ■0ETBEAL.

is a tiger Lost
Opportunity

n’that
If you did not begin on 
opening day, you are handi
capped for the best positions 
next year by those who did. 
You had better start as scon 
as you can. We cannot sup
ply the demand for compet
ent office assistants. Send for 
free syllabus to SRI#

Maritime Busines j 
College

Ha.ifax, N. S.
Kaulbach & Schurman

Proprietors.

ult.

belt. Thence easterly 
land and lands of James 
teen rods to a stake and stones, thence 
southerly in the line of James E R o bin son’s 
land forty rods to the place of beginning 
containing two acres more or less, together 
with the a

Ehave returned to the States.
Mi« Ina Dickie of Boston is spend

ing a few weeks at her residence near 
Blue Beach.

Everybody in this saction is exti'.ed 
over the proposed development of tbe 
coal finds in our neighborhood. Work 
thereon will probably begin in a short 

Stock in the concern is being 
taken like hot cakes.
Minardi Uniment Cmi Cargil .Com.

body strong 
soothes and toughens the lungs 
and sustains the strength until 
the disease wears itself out

ppurtcnances.
Terms—Ten per cent deposit at time of 

sale, remainder on delivery of deed.
STEPHEN BELCHER, Sheriff

Fred A. Masters.
■iUi Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

Sheriff’s office, Kentville, Aug. 19thSend for free sample.
,COTT*BOW£E<iw

time.
A. D. I901
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GROWING GIRLSAFTER MANY YEARS HAM SPORTHan l sportA^A APASIINC Blacksmith K F. Sweet and bis 
assistant are very busy thcee days 
doing iron work for the vessel being 
constructed at J. B. North and Sons

The recent rains have started the 
afterfeed • wonderfully, and the 
dykes are beginning to look quite 
natural, with numberless cattle 
grazing th

Rev. Mr. Aikens of the Methodist 
church here and Mr. Cana in charge 
of Baptist church at Lockbartville 
and A von port, are conducting union 
revival meetings at former place with 
good success

George A. Fancy,the popular cl.-rk 
who "has been in charge of the dry 
goods store on Main St., is spending 
his vacation and recruiting his health 
at his home in Halifax. Mr. Carroll 
of the latter place, is filling Mr. 
Fancy's place here for a few weeks.

Last Thursday evening the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs John L 
Dickie of this place was the scene 
of a pleasant event, a surprise 
party to Miss Adah - Dickie, pre
vious to her return to Massachusetts 
Saturday. With games and other 
amusements the evening passed 
very pleasantly, 
served, and shortly afterward the 
guests departed for their homes.

Mr. J. W. Churchill is having some 
improvements made on his already 
beautiful grounds, 
have been placed in position, prepa- 
ratory for new iron gates in front of 
driveway. The lawn is being nicely 
graded under the care of Mr Harvey 
and new beds are being laid out. 
We understand a neat stone fence 
with iron railing will soon replace the 
barbed wire fence in front, adding 
much to the appearance of the 
premises.

Look In 
your mirror 

■ today. Take 
Üi a last look at

being made on the 
wharf here under the

Of suffering from kidney disease, Miss 
Minnie Ryan, of St. Louis, Mo., found 
a complete cure remit from the use of 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

It is such 
•is' this which 
tablish the sou 
ness of Dr, Pierce’s 
theory: "Diseases 
which originate in

Repairs are 
government 
superintendence of Mr. Chisholm.

| Sussex, N. B. will hold a five days 
exhibition this year. Sept 30th to 
Oct. 4th. A good program of horse 

y racing is one of the features.
4 Edwin J. Elliott of Clarence aud 
N j Harry J. Crowe of Bridgetown, have 

i been nominated candidates by the 
l j Coe sen alive* for A nés 1-0 lia. 
r< I Aithur Drysdale, M. P. P. for 

Hants has been appointed commis-
► sior.er of public works and mines, to 
4 * fill the vacancy caused by th e re 

^ tirement of Hon. C. E. Church.
Capt. Oaklev of the Senator Roes 

steam yacht Gundrcda, was- the 
guest of his father-in-law, Capt. 
John McDonald, over Sunday. Seu- 
ator Ross is on his way to New 

! York.
I The Sunday School of the Brook- 
; lyo Baptist church, Lockbartville, in- 
i tend bolding a concert in the church 
1 Sunday evening.Svpl 22nd, beginning

► at 7 o’clock. A silver collection will 
be taken.

Funeral services of the late Presi- 
I dent McKinlev took place at Bufl&lo 

y on Sunday. The bouy will lie in 
! -slate at the city hall. The burial will 
I probably be at Canton, Ohio. The

► J 1 Duke ot York may possibly a1 tend, 
g ! The quarterly meeting of the 
m\ Baptist Churches of Hants Co. was 
^ I held on the 9th and 10th of last
► I week at Noel. Delegates present 

4 ! were from the Falmouth, Windsor, 
N j Kempt, Summerville, Newport,

‘ Rawdon, Walton and Noel church-

OCCASIONALLY REQUIRE A 
TONIC3ICINE

r
nd- It Will Keep the Blo*d Rich, Re<1 and 

Pure, Sirengibe the Nerves and 
Prevent Decline

Mrs. Hiram Rinkl -, the wife of a 
respected farmer ii South Pelham 
township, Welland >uniy, Ontario, 
says:—It is with grfet pleasuie that 
I give this tribute t the health re
storing virtue» of D Williams' Pink 
Pills. When my di 
thirteen years of ag 
of your medicine, 
ago. she was in a 1 
dition. In /act w 
alarmed least she 1 
The first symptomsJrere a feeling of 
languor aud wet 
growing wore#*. S 
lost flesh,had little 
was apparently goii 
Finally the trouble 
ed with a persistesore throat,which 
gave her great diflfeulty in swallow
ing. I gave her fevers! advertised 
medicines, but the# did not benefit 
her. Then she wfe placed under the 
care of a doctor, who said her blood 
was poor and wat fy, and her whole 
system badly run down, 
treatement did no 
then acting on tin advice of a neigh» 
bor, I began to gi e her Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills. T1 confidence with 
which this mcdici e was urged upon 
ns was not mispl îed, as I soon no 
liced a distinct n prove men*, in my 
daughter’s condii on. The nse of the 
pills for a few w ;ks longer seemed 
to completely re* ore her, and from 
that time she h 1 been a cheerful, 
light hearted gir the very picture of 
health, 1 will ah ays recommend Dr. 
Williams’ Pink I lis toother sufferers, 
feeling sure tbc j will prove quite as 
efficacious as the did in my daughter’s

your grsy 
htir. It sure
ly msy be 
the last if 

______________  you want

YEARS «“'K- - — your gray
hair a week longer than 
you wish. There • no 
guesswork about this; 
it’s sure every time.

To re- 
store 
color to 
gray hair 
use—

*

the stomach must 
be cured through / / p 
the stomach. " «•./•I
Every other organ i l l/ 
depends on the' cdt; \i 
stomach for its /AJL 
vitality and vigor. 1 
For by the stom- f j / 
ach and its asso
ciated organs of 
digestion and nu
trition the food 
which is eaten is 
converted into nu
triment, which, in 
the form erf blood, 
is the sustaining 
power of the body 
and each organ of 
it When the 
stomach is dis
eased the food sup
ply of the body is 
cut down, the or
gans are starved, and the weakness of 
starvation shows itself in lungs, heart, 
liver, kidneys or some other organ.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
diseases of the stomach and other 

organs of digestion and nutrition, and 
so cures disease of other organs which 
have originated through deficient nutri
tion or impure blood.

«I had been sufferinr with kidney trouble 
twenty years, " write* Mia* Minnie Ryan, of
£3 dSTSl^rtthVSÎirtir^rfme béât physi

cian*. Two years a*o I commenced taking yonr 
-Golden Medical Discovery • and Faronle Pre
scription and took also sever* 1 rials of ~ 
Pierce’» Pelleta. I took eight bottle* ( 
each), and I feel now perfectly cured."

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets erne biliousness.

►

B/
f

ybter Lena,now 
, begin the use 
little over a year 
fat wretched con- 

were seriously 
ght not recover.

\
►
4

AYCllH&irvisor
ess. gradually 

became pale, 
no appetite and 
into a decline, 

came compilent-
m’• After 

using it 
for two 
orthree weeks notice how 
much younger you sp- 
pear, ten years younger

Ayer’s Hair Vigor also 
cures dandruff, prevents 
falling of the hair, makes 
hair grow, and is a splen
did hair dressing.

It cannot help but do 
these things, for it’s a 
hair-food. When the hair 
is well fed, it cannot help 
but grow.

It makes the scalp 
healthy and this cures 
the disease that causes 
dandruff.

u
►<

N
N

A lunch wasy<

The doctor's 
held her any. and) N

N
Stone posts►

4
►

A
4

%A PERSONALSThe government steam drill ar
rived here Saturday, and will be put 
to work as soon as the necessary ar
rangements are completed, 
stock list is being rapidly taken up, 
and the Hantsport Mining and De
velopment Company is getting down 
to business.

Jas. Stoddard of Mt. Denson, em
ployed on the D. A. R. left at otr 
office last Friday a ripe strawberry 
picked between Mt. Densdn and 
Falmouth. Capt Nason of Lock- 
hartville also gave us several ripe 
strawberries picked at that place 
this week. We expect to hear of the 
latter place producing diamonds 
(dusky) soon.

Our soldier boys went through on 
the trains Saturday, after a week or 
so at Aldershot There were no 
cases of small pox in camp. The 
review was held Friday, and the vol
unteers went through their man
oeuvres in good style. The boys are 
all good jolly fellows, but did not 
show any rudeness at their stay here 
while passing on trains through the

4
► $1.00» kettle. AU druggists.

« My hair was coming oat badly, 
but Aver » Hair Vigor stopped the 
tailing and bas made my bate very 
thickand much darker than before. 
I think there is nothing like it for 

► 1 the hair." Coaa M. Lea,
April 38,18». Yarrow, LT.

Hantsport Advance 
Arthur Bigney of this town who 

has been taking a course of study at 
Sackvillë left yesterday for Harvard 

We wish him every

•- The
N

You May Need
Mothers with-growing daughters 

will make no rnStake if they insist 
upon the occasional use of Dr. Willi.

y will help to de
velop properly ; drill make their blood 
rich and pure, aid thus ward off die- 

and decline! The genuine pills 
are sold onlv in lores bearing the full 
name. Dr. Williajns’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People on the wrapper around 
each box. Noue other is genuine, no 
matter what somejself-interested deal
er may say. If is doubt send direct 
to the Dr. Williahts' Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont., tod the pilla will be 
mailed post paid at 50 cents a box, or 
six boxes for $2.5<n

University.À
y ‘PainKittersuccess.

►1
Mr John L Blackburn of Newport 

is visiting his niece, Mrs C E Bur
gess.

am s' Pink Pilla ;
For
Cuts
Burns
Bruises

C H Burgess, of Kingston Station 
was in town Monday.

Miss Aiiah Dickie and her cousin 
Edward Dickie who have been 
spending their vacation here return
ed to Boston Saturday. Miss Ida 
Wheaton accompanied them.

Miss Louise Longley, daughter of 
Attorney-General, who has been 
spending her holidays with her aunt 
here, Miss Agnes Browne, has re
turned to take up her studies at 
Edgehill.

Mr Peter Hume, of Brownsville, 
Oregon, is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
(Capt.) T. W. McKinlay, Mt. Den
son, aftêr an absence of 40 years.

Miss Geraldine Brown, of Amherst 
is the guest of Miss. Annie McKinlay 
of Mt. Denson: Miss Brown is em
ployed ir* the Amherst post office.

Cramps 
Diarrhoea. 
All Bowel 
Complaints

It is a sure, «mfe,and quick remedy.

.? ' make the man 
a lawyer has

Robbs—tlothea do not 
Dobbs—No, but many a 

been made by a good suit.5
' 01* PAIN-KILLER. 

Pesky Davis’.
Two sUes, tSc. and 50c.

One Teaspoonful of Pain-Killer In 
hot water sweetened will care al
most any case of flatulency and in
digestion. Avoid substitutes, there 
is but one Pain-Killer, Perry Davis’. 
25c. and 50c.
Keep right on kicking—never min^ 

the hindering words folks utter ; 
The frog who fell into the churn kick

ed up a pound of batter.

Iit The latest report from the young lady 
who swallowed the paper of needles is 
that she is just sew-sew.

IT SAVES OUR WOMEN!
POINTS ON ADVERTISIEG

Paine’s Celery Compound
Banishes II their Physical 

Trouble ; and Sufferings

sing quality.—Many ativer- 
&il because of the character 

business 
advertisements

Advertis 
tisements__
of the announcement. Some 
men fail to make there 
carrv the satisfactory honesty so much 
desired. Thev make people afraid to 
deal with them. They handle their 
publicity in a bombastic style, which 
savors very much of cheap trumpery. 
Dignity in advertising begets ooufidence. 
It is better to have a reputation for fur
nishing the best and having a concise, 
convincing way of presenting it to the 
public than having a reputation for sav
ing loud things about truraperp goods 
which don’t hold up the desired stand
ard and cannot help the reputation of 
the establishment.—Adv. World.

At Home The liberal convention for Hants 
county met at Kennetcook Corner 

Nearly every 
The

on Tuesday 10th. 
district was repiesented. 
choice of the convention was Arthur 
Drysdale. M. P. P. now commis
sioner of public works and. mines, 
and Parker McHeffey of Shuben 
itadie. Both gentlemen accepted 
the nomination and made speeches, 
and aroused considerable enthusiasm.

To tens of thousands of women of 
all ages, life i one long and dreary 
road of suffe ng, without an escape 
or turn. Few outside of their own 

lea of the agonies which 
•idure. The troubles

or TraveSagKEEP

STANTON’S
Pain Relief

Miss Edna Whitman has resum
ed her studies at Mt. Allison Col
lege.

sex have any 
some women 
from which 1 e majority of women 
suffer arise fr m functional irregulari
ties. liver and lidney troubles, ner
vousness, im[ re blood and sluggish 
circulation.

Trueman Faulkner, of North- 
boro, Mass., who has been visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Absalom 
Faulkner, of this placé, has return
ed to U. S.

Following is the report of the ccr- 
<cier after an autopsy on the body of 
the late president to ascertain the Chas. Lawrence, of this town is 

of bis death j1* I hereby cer« taking a course ae Dalhousie col- 
tify that be died cn the 14th day of ^ Mr. Lawrence was until re- 
Se|itember, 1901. about 2.15 a. m., ceutlv a conductor on 
and that to the best of my knowledge j„ Boston.
„I„| belief the cause of de.th •>• j R 1Ult o( Cleveland,
a, hereunder written-on»e, gangrene yhio viRiting friends in town.
„t both M il Of the atomacb and Jameg Woodroffe- the Newport 

of N'^ry CVS representative in 
the Merrick Baptist church, of West j \Vat4»i ville, Kings Co., and Boyd 
Springfield, has accepted a call to the. Bowles gave us a pleasant call 
Noith Baptist church of Halifax, and xj,ar8day. Mr. Bowles will soon 
S^MatTr. jZZirCn" £ return and reeume hie dental eouree 
Jo:111, and received an elementary edu- at Boston.
cation in the schools of that town. He Capt. John Baxter, of Boston, 
afterwards matriculated at Acadia col- waa jn town Saturday, 
lepe, graduating in 1891. He »» »r- Miaj Lena Krizlle and Jean 
USA îtt^TraoïaeM6 Qn’Snt Pen,z of thie place are taking in 

two vears before his graduation. In (Ke exhibition.
1888 Mr. Jenner entered Newton theo- Ryv. D. E. Hatt,' a former pas- 
logical seminary, at Newton Centre. now Ktafcione<l at Upper Canard 
Meanwhile he received tlie degree of * . , -master of arts infeourse from his alma district, preached in the Baptist 
mater. lie has been popular in X\ est church here Sunday evening. Ills 
Springfield, securing many friends former congregation were pleased 
through his leadership against the him and listened with

much p.=»me t, Jù. dù™,* 
country readers. Rev Mr. Gaboon of Wolf ville will

preach next Sunday. Pastor White 
will resume work here a week from 
next Sunday.

Monday’s Chronicle says, Mr. 
Peter Innis, one of the Exhibition 
Commissioners while examining 

of the French coach stallion at

HANDY.
It is a Never railing Remedy for IN- 

TERNAL and EXTERNAL Use—Immé
diate in its Action and Safe to Take.

Rheumatism. Cramps, Colics, 
Neuralgia. Diarrhea. Toothache, 

Sprains, Bruises,

He—My mother used to put me to 
sleep when 1 was yuttng, but now my 
father does it.

She—Why, what do you mean by 
your father putting yoti to sleep.
's He—Pop’s a minister, you know.

lete establishment o 
physical strength, nerve force, and 
vigorous, bappl life,there is nn modi 
cine known to fee medical prof eat ion 
equal to Paine'l Celery Compound. 
This marvelloufep:edical discovery of 
Dr. Phelps goe^Hirectiy to the root 
and seat of the fesia-e. It does its 
grand work without, lessening toe 
strength of the
first dose, Paine’tfeuelery Compo-ni 
infanes new life ami strength. Mrs. 
B. Vincent, Adelame Street, St.John, 
N. B , says:

I am happy to lelyou know what 
Paine’s Celery Comlpuod has done 
for toe. I suffered yv many years' 

male troubles, 
as all run down

For the coi
Cim-,e

an electric

The Hantsport correspondent oi 
the Tribune says that on account of 
«tones protruding above the side
walks, a lady recently injured her 
foot so as to be obliged to call a car
riage to convey her to her home. 
We are informed that such is not the 

Theie is much truth in the

Wbee purckesing Pain Rbusf <fh 1)01 fail 
to ask for. and see that you get STANTON'S.
Far «ale everywhere. Price 15 cts per Settle.

fferer. From theMoOAUK'S auTrmmmur PILLS
ro* FAMILY USE. 

Foe eale everywhere, >jc per box 
or by mail on receipt of price.

case.
statement as regards the sidewalks, 

was just recovering 
of the ankle.

Sole proprietors, Tns Wingate Chemical 
Co. Liwited, Montreal, Canada.

but the lady 
from a severe sprain 
and in walking it gave out, and 
therefore she was obliged to take a 
carriage.

Some cattle in the pasture at Laic 
George, belonging to Burpee Woodworth 
were reported missing. While search - 
ing, Mr. Woodworth found the hide ot 
one of the animals where it had evi
dently been hidden. He removed it 
and set a watch- in the vicinity, soon be
ing rewarded by the appearence of a 
well known resident of the locality who 
was evidently in search of something, 
Further investigations showed that an
other of the missing animals had been 
sold at a distance. Warrants were se
cured and, under authority of thés e 
Constable A. M. lliomas arrested and 
committed to jail on Saturday last three 
residents of the vicinity.—Begister.

C
Binks—Is your wife ever out of tem

per?
Winks—Never, she has an inexhaust

ible supply.
Winard * Liniment Ceres CoMs etc.

Dear, said young Mrs. Jellus. I 
thought you ought to know. There’s 
a inn tried man who is violently in 
love v ith me.

What? he cried. Who is he?
If 1 tell you, will you give me those 

earrings 1 wanted?
Yea. Who is it?
You.
Pa, what makes a rabbit wabble its 

nose so f
1 can’t tell you Jimmie.
I know. It s because it hasn’t got 

’nough tail to wabble.- -Chicago Rec-

from nervousness, 
and my constitution 
I tried many medivinfe, but îeceived 
no benefit from anythfeg until I used 
Paine’s Celery Com 
medicine that has givefc me grand re
sults. I can recommey 
are sick and suffering. %

------------------•r-
Iteware of no man more than of your

self; we carry our worst enimies within 
us.—Spurgeon.

nd. It is a

it to all who

WONDERS OF THE HEART 
AH the blood in the human body pas

ses through the heart in about three 
minutes. The heart beats 70 times a 
second, 4200 times an hour, 100,800 times 
a day, throwing out 2J ounces of blood 
a second, 650 ll>s, an hour, 7j tons a day. 
It is only when supplied with pure, rich 
blood that the heart, an organ 0 inches 
long by 4 inches wide, can accomplish 
this enormous among of wont and re
build its own wasted tissues. l»r. 
ChaseVNerve Food is the most effective 
treatment available for heart affections 
because it is forms new, red corpuscles 
iu the blood ami gives to it that life sus
taining quality whidh is nessessary to 

health of e

rhaSToi nuneïu isswrtsdri
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Dr. Chase's Ointment

Pilesone
the grounds on Saturday afternoon 
narrowly escaped serious injury. 
Being in the loose box examining 
the animal, he was kicked on the 
thigh and knocked over in the 

Fortunately be did not re
ceive the full force of the kick.

£3 OR. A.% CHASE'S QC 
CATARRH CURE ... A VC.

|£ Bttit direct to the diseased 
par;» by the Improved blower. 

„ Heals the ulcers, clean; the air 
passage*, rtops droppings In the 
throat and permanantly curfî 

f Catarrh and H ay Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medlclac Cu„ Toronto aod BuftalaJ ■ieadr i Uniment Ceres Diphtheria.very organ.

:

la ............

:•

3

A

RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS.

Pond’s Extract
Over fifty yrars • household rem^y 

«or BnrM.'Sprai»". Woan.K Brui*. 
ConoliR. Cold, md .11 w rident. Its 
ble to occur in eery home,

CAUTION—There it only 
one Pood's Extract. Be 
tore yet get the geeelee, 
sold ooly it seeled bottles 
lo bel wrappers.
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OUR STOCK •sJow^CompleteDEATH OF MRS. ARCHIBALDwe desire now ie a change end » rale
fWr the people end by the people. 

CONSERVATIVE*CONVENTION
The Advertiser IT Morning Herald.

Wolf ville. Sept. 16.—Mrs. Annie 
Archibald, wif« of Rev. E- N. Archi
bald, a well known Baptist pastor of 
this province, died at her residence 
on Highland avenue. Wolf ville, Suo^ 
dav Sept. lSUi, after en illness of 
several months of throat trouble. 
Mrs. Archibald «ea the daughter of 
Deacon Joaepb Bradahaw, of Bede- 
que, V. E. I. Her life was inUmateh 
connected with educational iutereeta. 
aa her husband, her three brother» 
and her four children are all graduate» 
of Acadia College. Her brothers are 
ltev. W. B. Bradshaw, pastor of the 
Baptist church st Medicine Hat, V 
W. T. ; Clarence W Bradshaw, 
practising law at Winnipeg, and the 
Rev. F. .1. Bradshaw, of the China 
Inland Mission, now home on fur
lough. Hei children are the Rev. 
William L.. pastor of the Baptist 
church at Lawrence town ; Mabel E., 
for four years a devoted missionary 
atChiuacole, India; Rev. A. J-, p*«* 

at GUoe Bay. and Rev. Arthur 
Archibald, late pastor at Hutchinson, 
Kan.-as, hut who resigned in order to 
I*- w iiu his mother dunng her last 
iilntss.

The deceased was a most estimable 
Christian Indy, and will not only be 
mi*»td by ber immediate relatives, 
but by a large circle of sorrowing 
friends. The fanerai too< place at 
3.30 oo Tuesday _

Published every Friday
H. G. Haems,

Editor sad Publisher
'■ iiaw«stiattri83ftsb56 as

~~ —.............On Tueedny the Cnurt House •»» 
well filled with delegates from dif
ferent section, of the county snd 
member, of the Liberal Conservative 
parly. President B. 
cupied the chair snd C A. Tnlia 
secretary read the list of delegates 
who proceeded to the Jury 
make .elect ion of candidates.

deliberation the delegate, re-

Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies 

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe
From four to sixteen inches in diameter, Window Screens,

Cloth, Silver Plated Ware Table Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, Kitchen Fuc 
rushing, Granite W are, Oil Stoves and tinware. Learn our prices before 
placing your orders.

Canada extends a hearty welcome 
to the Duke and Duchess of Corn
wall and York. May their visit be 
long remembered.

What is to be the punishment of 
Csolgosx the assassin ?

Sampson-Schley can well be called 
lighting American Admirals. The 
famous controversy over the battle 
of Santiago has now reached an in
teresting stage.

An Anarchist may deprive 
of a loved one and a country its head, 
but the nation is as before.

Mr. Roosevelt is now President 
and baa the good wishes of all 
and we are greatly mistaken if he 
does not add glory to the presidency.

Since September Kitchener has put 
686 Boers out of business composed 
of 67 killed 85 wounded, 38.4 made 
prisoners, and 163 surrendered, also 
183 rifles and 65.211 rounds of am
munition ; 3,409 horses 
heads of cattle.

Mill SuppliesCarriWebster oo

After

turned and announced thnt Messrs. 
P. Innés and J. W. Ryan hs l re. 
ceived a unanimous nomination from 

This was greeted with T. P. CALKIN & CO.A
the delegates, 
cheers and oo motion the nomination 
of these gentlemen was made unanii* 

to the convention.

in re

luoi(
tspc

► - p: tftitsJ’L* V I T .LE,
HI Mr. Innés was absent in Halifax 

and Mr. Ryan was called upon and 
although taken by surprise in receiv
ing a nomination he delivered an ad
dress which showed that be was tiior- 

’Otighly conversant with the public 
questions of this political campaign. 
He had not sought the nomination 

as it did

i i»y 1
■i*ht V

Hjracp SPMUBtor
ete., 4» V
have
that
On tl
Joys NEXT WEEKfrom the party and coming 

he would require a few hours before 
decision. He stated

likes
t ^pays

giving his 5nal 
however that there was ante to be aThe « 

repre and 19,000 contest.
The.convention was a most ecthu- 

eia-tic and harmonious one end with 
the held the

January 30th, 1873.
FORThis is to certify that my sister Julia 

wlieu at the point uf death with, what 
was pronounced by the first physician 
to have the black smallpox incurable. 
In six hours after taking Doctor Ixxmi- 
er’s Small Pox Cure the pains ceased, 
the swelling went down m the tongue 
and throat so she could speak; she had 
been blind for three days and speedily 
recovered. My two children were taken 
with the same disease une not being 
vaccinated, they took the remedy when 
it first showed the spots on the ace, 
and were not sick afterwards. The 
spots dried in two days without leaving 
one mark. I was in the house all this 
time and took the remedy myself and 
did not take the disease. I believe it is 
a sure cure and preventative. 1 tnere- 
lore recoin menti it to all.

John Tayxk 
J i'li a Tats it 
MabY Taysi:

523 Maine St.
Charlestown, Mass.

: two such able men id 
Conservatives felt that with strenuous 
efforts theif candidates hail a good 
chance of being elected.

Stirring speeches were made by 
Messrs Barclay Webster, Dr H. 
Chipman and S. Baker. ^

We called attention last week to 
the fact that 19 years of rule had^ 
made the Liberals believe they owned 
the country and could do as they liked 
irrespective of the opinion of the 
mass cf the people. Even in Kings 

Thu sentiment of

posai! On Saturday after the attempt on 
the life of President McKinley not 
less than 650,000 words were sent 
out in special despatches u> newspap
ers by Buffalo correspondents, and as 

sent from other 
Some 1700 operators were at

SPECIAL BARGAINSfeel*
leavh
jou » 

Monti Puroliase dmuch more wasthere

WHILE AWAYyoe e
P«r/
do pa 
friend

MOW MURRAY BOASTS

JAS. SEALY >The address of Premier Murray to 
the electorate has been published in 
hie He-ifex organ and it is now is 
sued in pamphlet form and ean be 
found in any of the Grit organizers 
ofilce ready for promiscuous delivery, 
in it he says:—

"During the last fl=ca^ year the 
government appropriated fur every 
branch of the public service larger 
sums titan ever were txpenoed for 
similar services in the history cf the 
province.”

Of this the Toronto Mail and Em

this is apparent, 
the Liberal convention on Saturday 
was that the Conservatives or any 
one else had no right to bring ont 
candidates in opposition to the ones 
they selected. The Conservatives si-' 
way» had the right to place men in 
the Held and will continue so to do 

the fiat of

them.
J*»«
arrant 
St. Ja One testimonial of many.

Price $1.00 per package,
" *"1 Kidney Quro Co.,. Kingsport, N.,8.

mailed onrala, '

On Saturday Sept. 14Rapid
terest.

•wHAROLD BORDEN-s joi.et MEflORlAL FUNDthough it is against 
the leaders of the Liberal association. I will open for inspection Sam pie Lines

which The reason that our opponents are no 
strenuously preaching *• no opposi
tion” is because they know full well previously acknowledged 
their candidates are not :.s popular as Dr. H- M. Jacques 
formerly and they are doubtful of George B. Johnson 
electing both mi n if a determined Joseph Harris 
fight is made. There were more men B K Hlaley 
at the Conservative convention on T. A. Lydiaid 
Tuesday who desired to see Messrs A. D. Blanchard 
Innés aud Ryan as candidates than Barry W. lio-coe 
there were at the Liberal convention John Redden 
on Saturday who desired the selection John Croply 
of the Liberal nominees. B. W. Lyons

George K. Tupper 
See here I have lèverai new Sew Fred Miller 

ing Machines in sto% and a nice or- I liuuias Brennan 
that must be so» to make room Harry Cox 

A NemWilliams ma- Colin Hint
First comer J. Harris Uux

J. W. Borden, Ottawa

Acknowledgements of the treasurer 
Mr. E. M. Beckwith, is as fellows:— 

$1154. 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00

•:LftDlES • FURS=-
Royel . pire says:—

“This ie » great change. The new 
liberals are now actually boasting of 
their extravagance. Une of these 
days we shall have politicians of this 
tepe openlv bragging of the amount 
by which the taxpayers are 

The Halifax Herald adds : —
“The worst feature of Mr. Mur

ray’s boast cur contemporary fails to 
note, and that is its inaccuracy. He 
did not do wbat he states. He divid
ed the largest revenue the province 
has bad for a number of years, but 
for the great services of the provinc- 
es he did not give as much as had 
been given formerly «hen the revenue 
was little more than rnc haV what it 

The services to wlfoeh the

wholesale Torontowhich I have just icceived on consignments from aenm the 5.00
in Grey Lamb, Elec. Seal and As- 
trachan Dog. Also Muffs," Collars,

W/5,: taformstio 
ing boo— Ladies Coats5.00

5.00
fleeced.” 5.00

5.00| Fur lined Capes etc.
You should see the goods before.buying.

and the goods will speak for themselves.
TERMS Under $10 cash. Over that amount by special ar- 

arrangement. 1 can give 5 mos credit from Nov 1st, secured notes or 
10 per ~ent discount for cash-

; I am sure I can save
2.00and wil

biles m 
them to 
and if 1 
any par 
to visit 
ready U 
as to bo 

In ref 
propose, 
that the

you money,2.00r~ 2 00
1.00
1.00

—I.0fr
.1.00 E, J. BISHOPgan

for my stove 
chine for $25, organ $3 
gets the snaps. Delay

Also lot of fintY^ilverware, 
great discount. 8 d*y tl 

J- E. He
Watchmaker, Càfrmng.

1.00
40.00re danger-

81255.00Total

The big steel strike in the United 
States is settled, and the men have 

to work.

is to day.
large grants about which he boasts 
were tuch as interest ou proviccial each, 
debt legislative expenses, salariée, 
etc. For spell services very gteaemus 

voted, and will continue 
have the

ks $3.50 GREAT
CLEARANCE SALE !

ar,

•round I 
principal 
enl idea 
position 
ran visit 
particnla 

Althou

I. ret
Accord-A Quebec despatch says : 

mg to the latest news Mrs) N Green- 
shields, Mrs Dr Borden,Mr Turcotte 
Miss Fielding,- Hon ]os Sutherland, 
Hon Dr Borden and Hon ] I Tarte, 
who met with a painful aeddetf on 

stmr. Frontenac last

sums were
10 be voted sc long as we 
present crowd in power.

The electors who reads and thinks 
Will readily sec tha‘ the people are 
not getting a~ much for the great and 

services of the province 
The

It is stated that President Mc- 
insuvetl for be-£

Kinley’s life was 
tween S100,000 and 8200,000

' 1*2000,00 worth of High Class Groceries to bo sold 
cost. The entire stock must be disposed of within

15 days.y the government 
night, are in a fair way to recover)-. 
The steamer Frontenac, with Mr. 
T-frte arid all the members of his 
family on board left late this after- 

for Montreal.

needy
as we did .15 years ago.

- --! ia snetrs w ay that it can 
be used for political purposes to in 
duce constituencies to send'i liberal 

Look at our roads

and tea and coffee potsThis Firnstare 3s or, rverybox of the genuine
Laxative Bromo=Quiniiie Tablet*

the remedy «hat rares » eeld In one d»J
Icursioos 

visited N 
claim thk 
with the 
they had 
interestm

LANTERNS 
Lamp Chimneys, large -

money goes 10, 15 and 20.

SiZBP^ervhÎ"are pim 70c. per

per tnLwdswm-spon’dhigly reduced in price.

representatives, 
today. Etery municipality in the 
province is calling out for more- 
money to use on roads and the grant 
is being gradual!) reduced instead of 

Any government

One quart 80c.doz.NEW FALL PATTERNS IN
*piece for

.A-xt Sq.uaresCarpetsfour or lu 
to we ever 
Courier irt

increased. the storespend money even as poor a one a- 
the present Nova Scotia government 
can take care of an immense provin
cial reevnue in its own interests. 
But what is needed today is a gotern- 
ment that will use the peoples money 
for the bcneSt of the people them 
selves and not to maintain themselves 
in power. Kings County needs more 

the Western

MRS W. CALDER
who have 
tint they 
personallj 
time and < 
seeing ev<

DENTISTRY 
L. St. Clair Saunders

SPECIAL VALUE alld a ver>' 
liberal Cash Discount L

Received this week.
H. KEMMIS HOGAN

PhotographerALLOWED FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS SURGEON DENTIST 
Graduate and Late Demonstrator

University Maryland.
Goa administered.

Office—Webster St., opp. Music HolL 
In Middleton the first Monday 

Tuesday and Wednesday of each 
month.

..
' As B. H. Dodge’s Block, 

Photos of all kinds at
Photo Gallery :
Webster St.
usual prices. “Arrange for sittings

to enlarging

If needing a Carpet or Bug, don’t miss seeing this lotroad money and even 
Cbionfcle is compelled to affirm that 

roads and bridges were never in 
Nineteen

,r each J. W. RYAN. Special attention given 
pictures.

Aug. 9 3m
at liberty
bj fviial aid
whenever

such a condition before, 
years of liberal rale is too long, what 1 -f-frr,BIT0,11 TT Pirttvllle

ftem Bel
too, ethe
fslo, sud
Ottsursa 
ed on the■
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THE ADV

More’s K. 1C. & Bakery Beautiful NoveltiesRed Store The bread that pleases
from More’s Bakery. We are pleased to be able to show our customers a most 

exquisite range of =I comes
It is made from the best wheat 
flour and is sweet and whole 

It is wrapped in waxed 
paper thus keeping it moist 
and ensuring perfect cleanli
ness. Try it and be convinced 
that it is the best bread made.

Parker lluuse Kolia, Caksand Paatry 
always freak. Wedding Cake made to

Kentville, Sept. 20th.

(ISAACS HARBOR HERRING)
WORK.* Î» battesnburg

In Tie Novelties, Table Doilies, „ , _.
^Bureau and Side Board Scarfs, Etc.

some.
ived our first\V> have Just rece 

shipment of these fish. If you want 
a good article get these ; do not take 

word for it but buy a sample
LADIES TIES are down in Cream and White or blk. Silk Net, 

and are very beautiful in appearance. Prices range from 
$1.15 to $3.85

T4RI K DOILIES, et*-—Our raugeof this although not extensive is very 
and is worthy of the inspection of everyone intorestotl in such work.

dozen.
If you are pickle 

to buy vinegars, get only 
We hàv • proof cider. Pickling 
White Wine and Malt.

BSIONALmaking and have 
the best, 

cider,
« nice,'l4 A. C. MOREi • rick A. HastenNew Dress Goods, New Fall Coats, New Waist Materials Etc. Arriving Daily! Rev A and Mrs Martell of Wolf- 

ville will spend the winter in Somer
set, Kings.

Mrs. Joseph Kempton who has 
been visiting her sister Mis. J. W. 
Manning nt S.. John has returned 
to her home in Wolf ville*

w ANTED, c erk for General Store 
must have good references. Apply at 
Advertiser office- *

Mr. U K. Woodman of Cold- 
brook, has a fine exhibit of fire 
ladders, etc at the Halifax Exhlbi-

■fster and Solicitor 
e leading Fire, Ufa sad Aec »

Miss 2îellie Blair of New York 
is visiting her mother iu Wolfville.

Mr. M. O. Bennett’s stallions are 
attracting considerable attention at
Halifax.

DeWolfe & Lamont.
«

FOR RENT, immediately, property 
in Cornwallis near Kent’-ille formerly 
occupied by late Mrs. Troop. Large 
house buildings and 3 1-2 acres land, 

if Kentville Real Estate Agency.

ire andNO SWELL OUTFIT tore, Solicitors, Btc.
1NTVILLK, N. 8.
wise E. B. CooewsfcL.

sud .1. A. 
vTiosen l.wt

Hon. J. VV. Uingliw 
Bancroit M. !’• K, was 
Thursday at Bridgetown as stand
ard liearers of the Liberal party.

House for Kent New,on Hiver St. 11 Inspect our hues of pr^rvinj kel- 
ro.u.», hath room amt furnace. Vom-tigT 1. P. Calkin & Co.
casi.mjcyt. Ut. J w Honorary Col. and Staff Sergeant

The store of T. U. UarHn’e es- Lieut-Colonel and honorary t W 
tale at Avlesf.nd was broken into Border, «s.gnslns ™™m,sMon as 
a few day's ago and a quantity of -nedtcal officer of the 68th. 
elothlog. boots, etc. were stolen. Mist Edna C. took, Acadia 99 of

We bare the mos, cmple:- li„, of Antiginjah i. reported dangerous y 
showo-othe vaUey No * « ^^

F«>R SALE^a* second hand safe. 
Apply at Advertiser Office Kentville.

The marriage of Miss Marjorie 
Payzant daughter of J Y Payzant 
and Mr Percy Brown, mining engi
neer of Halit.:x took place yesterday.

WANTED—2 good men to work in 
Planing and Moulding Mill. Apply to 

W. H. Famham.

% ': ,
•*

tiüii4» V
' and Roberta»
STEHS. SOLICITORS, 
NTVlfLU* 8.

FOR PACKING

I.LLLIf
b and Dunlop
tera, Solicitors,

«loves ever 
4 „rt gallery or picture books but tbe 

1 real Stoves, learn our prices.
T. P. CaUiu & Co.

'"éToPyr I Iv* y '—
Is necessary but reliability 
essential feature f

The much lamentl^ig fish 
get away in many c.ts^ be» ause

fACHLE

BOolcsScl2LOOl \ ETC.
c. M. A., Q. C.u 
p, A. B., LL. B.,

Rev. W. F Gatdz will conduct :» 
memorial service in commemoration 
of the late Piesident McK-nley m4lhe 
Methodist church, Canning on nrxt 
Sunday evening.

Loomer’s email pox and fever 
curé” is a positive cure for small 
pox. Price 81.00 per package. 
Mailed on rezeipt of price.

Lcomer Kidney Qnro Co.
Kingsport, N. S.

Maps, (jlobes, etc., at

(Hvrud)

MIDDLETON, N. S.
"W- EATON-the I. S.11*111 Tl.

is no» of Rood quality and well 
made.

Nocomplaints of this kind about 
goods. Wc aim to make prices 

low out !o not sacrifice quality fer
ter and TuftsKingsport, >. S.

It now transpires that traitorous 
correspondence of Ur tiroeckman the 
pro-Boer official of the Transvaal,

On Tuesday we will publie), il» will, Boers, passed through the Am- 
'ull the “Fruit Market Act 1901" erica,, consulate at Johannesburg 
80 that our farmers and fruit grow- MR. H.K.1RWIN the eye specialist 
ere may know what are the require 0f Boston will be at the Aberdeen
mente "of the law for packing fruiu <êrtc: Sept 23rd for one week All .

Cottage to rent. Apply to have trouble 01 defects m eyd the best family machine in the world,
tf A Mrs. Woiaipéfdr sight should call ami consult him. eves free and giving good sail auction.

The liberal conservatives of Mali- FOUND, on the railway track 
ffax nominated their candidates for on IBtli iust a sum of tuouey which 
the provincial elections last Thurs- will Ire handed to the owner on 
(lav evening. They are, J. J. Stew- proving property and paying for 
art editor of the Halifax Herald, this advertisement.
Aid. A. B. Crosty, merchant and 
Geo. M. Campbell, M. D.

Wantkd-A good general servant, 
must be neat and strong, a good cook 
and bread make,, liood wages given, 
v\ rite giving particulars and reteren 
ces, or apply m person to Mrs. 

tf a & o. Kentville

24 Do You Want a Watch ? K.C. C. A. Tufts, LLB

Soliciter»,
Notarié», Eté. 1

T VILLE, N. S.

I am selling Watches away down in price. Just give 
I am sole agont for Kings County for the

New Williams Sewing Machine
I am still testing

cheapness
Here’s sbmethtflfc to please all 

aiinlets. .

me <i Fi
call.>

VV. J. ROSS1 ;
hiod worth, M.O.Kentville.Webster St. I

CENTRAL FRUIT STORE IND RESIDENCE :
»t êf Baptist Church,
rviLLE, N. S

B. M. ARISTOLD.
Honor Graduate of Canadian Opthalmiç CollegeOptician and Jeweler.We vm’t make you buy but we kr.ow 

after you have tested our goods you 
ill call again!•w
Trr our Ice Cream. We have the 

utatiun of making the best in town. Thomas O’Grady. Kentville.
An old bronze coin, evidently 

ttruck previous to Waterloo, 
found imbedded in an old chimney 
at the Ferry the other day. 
side if the image of Wellington while 
the other contains all the battles in 
the Peninsular war—Annapolis Spec-

Mrs. C. Black or London. Ont., 
spent lest week in Wolfville with her 

’aunt, Mr*. Chas. Fitch.

Rev. A. W. Eaton took the ser
vices ou Sunday at the Garrison 
Cha,a.*l, Halifax.

... Mr. and Mr H.ory Love t fro torn- 
e<l Wednesday from a trip to Buffalo 
and Niai:(ira. Tli y had a very pleas 
ar.t time ami cool weather while away. 
Mr. ai.d Mr*. W. H. Belcher of Up* 
per Cananl, left for Buffalo on Wed- 
nes<lav awl will be absent a fortnight.

Peaches, Pears, Apples
Plums, Melons, Bananas

en day and

Buffalo 1Hamilton’s, Gonang’s, Moir’s, White’s 
Chocolates t a PiStevens. 

. N. S.
Mr. Porter of the Horticultural 

school was in Kentville last Satur
day. Under bis <\ire tne experi
mental plots at Wolfville are doing 
nicely.

I wdl reopen my Studio^ 
ville - s&kttrday Sept.
Studio hmNntelv been iinpiove»! by 
the additionNka new

Try our 10 and 20c. Mixture
.IliK** Crowe.

Webster St. Kentville.

Elegantlv Famished Airy Rooms $1 
per .lav with breakfast.’ Private Bath. 
8 minutes ride to pan-Am-ncan. i»L« 
Sv.-aiiK.re car at depot. Write and en-

k BETTSETT.
241 May St. Buffalo.

tiling and capf®» 
ntercst himsel*? 
making youi#*1? 
d to your fa*** ■iuilders, we can save y<ru money. 

We don’t havetf you deal with us. 
am rent or taxes to pay.

T. P. Calkin & Co. 
The royal steaimhip Prince George 

has been taken off the Yarmouth- 
Boston route and the Prince Arthur 

leaves Yarmouth oil Monday,

PrimRARGAINS RARGAINS The W. Publicover out medium 
ke little
* by'

75 Men’s Suits at prices from 
$3,00 up to clear.

6o Boys Suits prices from $i oo
light etc. As 

• early sittings I 
SiL-.-oniit ou all

Hairdressing Saloon
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of each week, and return
ing leaves Boston on each day except 
Mondays and Saturdays. The 
above 5 trips weekly, take the place J 
of the former daily service, 

aro. and ad.
Wanted—A smart, reliable boy, 

anxious to attend Academy in Keni 
ville, who would be willing to do 
chores night and morning and shovel 
paths m winter,in exchange for board •
4 good home to the right 
dress Mis. Stevens, Box 196-

tf a. <m o. Kentville.
Kings County has the fastest 

horse in the Province, but can it 
hi last of many of the old Liberal 
Conservatives, being smart? .Wake 
up, get on the 2.1M jog, then we 
will see a change in ail our busi
ness speed ways.

Protection is tbe battle cry, and 
when you spend money for Tea you 
should be protected by a trade 
mark. “Union Blend” is a trade 
mai k and if you get that when buy
ing tea you are sure of the best. A 
key in every pound package.

an inducement iw 
will offer a libera 
photo’s for The firs"
Amateurs work develo|»|h 
sent by mail ard plates b^express 
will receive promptattentionWPho- 
to’s enlarged, also Photo BuWms 
and Brooches. Studio opposite 
lawn of Hotel Aberdeen.

for business in cheHere we are open
Building near New Post Office ‘ 

Kentville.
Give us a call when you require 

Comfortable Shave or a Neat 
Hair Cut.

Old GoltLand Old Chum Tobaccos, 
La Favorite Cigars, the best 

Cigarettes, etc.

«s1 ‘ ; two weeks. 
Films 175 Youth’s §uits, price from 

$3 00 up.
Come quick while they last. 

Boots from cts up at M J IFJacobson and Cohen Bros.
Kentville and Canning

|;
IKli I). Hogan.

Taken with 
the Brownie 

Dollar Camera
SOLD BY

geo. c. McDougall

■Miss Hattie Moore is filling 
Stewart’s place at the Registry of 
Deed while Hie is away on a few 
weeks vacation 
health.

Martin Boylén and wife of Ches
ter Basin, are in - town visiting 
friends. He reports the Tourist 
travel at his Hotel at the lovely 
Basin the largest he ever bad.

lisser andRazors honed to satisfaction.R. C. COCKEREL
Professor of Music. - BERWICK.

Ad
irecruiting her

w—
JTuition given in Piano, Organ. Singing, 

Harmony, Mandolin, Guitar, > u>la, 
Banjo, etc.

Specialty—Vocal Art and Voice Pro
duction. . . _

Kk
MmI *14. T

-------
lulu. Fuller’» Black- 
nay be relied upon a» 
11 Hummer Complaints, 
i Adults.
known actor was ask*

it* 1\gent fir Music and Mustral--Instru
ments "fall kinds. A quantity of music 
sol-fo and staff, always in stqek. bchouls 
supplied at low rates. sev 13

“ Fabio Romani " which will be 
House, Oct.

- t
presented at the Opera 
5th, is a romantic melotîrama adapted 
by Mr. Chas. W. CUa-ic froui Marie 
Corelli’s ■ wi 11 known novel “ The 
Vendetta” dialing with Italian love 
and vengeance and is said to be one 
of the best plays of that cr ier 
before the0 public. The artists pre- 
eentmg the play have been carefully 
selected for the characters assigned 
them and consist in part of such well 
known people as Walter Lawrence, 
Claude Snare, Edwin F.Gardner, Guy 
B. Hoffman, G. H. Ball and Miss 
Martha Beauford. The production 
as id the past eleven years is under 
the management of Mr. Aiden Bene
dict. All the scenery for the produc
tion will be the same as originally 
presented in New York City. Miss 
Ollie Cooke has been engaged to pre
sent her dancing specialties.

DRUGGISTFarms For Sale. ir play which perform* 
ic replied. The promgN 
less and beard-more ofFARM FOR SALE

IN THE TOWN OF KENTVILLE

Small Farm nt Gold brook. , 
mile from station. !2ü acre», 200 apple 
trees, yields ICO bids, 25 tons hay. 
1 louse, large barn ami other buildings 

$1500. Coldbrook 30 acres.'* 150 young 
apple trees, raises 40 bbl#, 8 tons hay. 
House 10 rooms, barn and other 

■ buildings.

6is here in all the pretty style- 
for the season, and in such .1 
variety that you 
throwing aside your summer hat 
when you see our

CHOLERA, DIAB. 
Jl Summer CompliM* 
1 Adult» readily cured 
ckberry Cordial. Al- 
At all dealers at 26

Mrs. Edward Williams of Recre
ation Avenue z^so Mrs. James 
Landsev of Trottin&Park are on an 
extended visit to the Imbibition and 
points on Shore.

FARM FOR SALE—Situate 3 miles 
from Kentville. House. 2 bams and out
buildings. l$o acres upland, 15 acres dyke, 
20 acres orchard, mostly young trees, pro
duces 400 bis. apples, 60 tons hay. Soil 

and good for _ all kinds 
Also 20 acres woodland. For 

further particulars address
FARMER, care Advertiser Office 

tr ^ Kentville.£

will feel like

yield heavy crops. 31 acres of Orch
ard of the beat varieties of apples,pears, 
plums and peaches, all bearing, besides 
quince, grape vine and all kinds of 
small fruits. Commodious house, good 
barn ami other outbuildings. Ten 
minutes walk from churches, schools 
and railway station.^ a ----

LNEW SHAPESKentville Real Estate Agency
in Rcady-m-Wear Hats etc. just 
opened. The prices arc low only 
79c to $j.oc. See them now and 
take your choice. Respectfully

g. n. ha up*
Webster St Kentville, Aug 30 3m

paper gives the &>U»w- 
Nii the late Miss Mln- 
fville: “Among the ex 
alo Exposition is Minnie 
- New Vort Uiy, who 
» in decorated morocco, 
ig carved and brooaed 
original designs. The 
qnSite taste and refined

. Mis. A. D. McRae formerly of 
Keutville but now of Halifax spent 
a few days of this week in Wolf
ville.

WANTED, the sum of giSooloan on 
good fruit farm security well located. 
Apply to Advertiser Office.

rodocuve
of crop sa

Kentville Real Estate Agency. "-3
tf.

HI AS AN EGG. \ 
it yonr head that way. 
hair glossy and thick. 
i’h Electric Comb add 
>t fall out and you wily 

jiore with dandruff or 
VtatKifi. Sold on a wiittee 
aüve agents wanted evert 

Send GOc poatage for one. D 
«e, Gen. Mgr., Decatur, I1L
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A
GIRLWAL.L

OF GRIT. »PAPER
tt

*T KAJOK ______
ASTHUR GRIFFITHS.

ite or telenhone for price»
HALIFAXWALSH BROS.

tt tt tt tt tt tt
Mrs- G. L. Ben 
jamin. First Clasi- 
Rooms $l oo and 

dp per person. Special rates to parties. 
Guests wishing best Rooms should engage 
them in advance. The house is nicely fur
nished, all modern conveniences. Use of 

of the

The Wyoming “You'll be mad with us. I guess. Mr. 
Wood, for this rough handling." he 
began, slowly revolving an unlighted 
cigar between his Ups*, “bat we've got 
-— reasons, and they’re good—to us, 
unyhow. I may first observe that you 
are In our power, and that we can do 
what we like with you."

"Pshaw! The first ship passing, liner 
or man-of-war. will set me free," I 
cried contemptuously.

"That’s so. If you, could commu
nicate; bat we shall prevent that, I 
reckon, by keeping you below, unless 
you swear to do no such thing.”

“What do you want of me? Money, 
1 suppose? Well—I’ll pay anything in

“Now you’re talking. That’s the 
caper; only 1 take It we shaU pretty 
well help ourselves. The scheme, as 
we’ve figured It, and 1 don’t mind tell
ing you, is to keep you—right here. In 
this same hooker at sea—while the 
rest of us dip down into your dollars. 
We’ve a better right than yon to your 
mlsgotten fortune.”

“Nonsense. What can you do with
out my signature?"

“We’ve got It. young squire, or a 
first class Imitation of It That was 
managed long ago."

“There will be a heavy reckoning for 
you alb-all, Lawford, you under
stand?”

The poor wretch looked down, but 
said nothing. “Guess we can take 
care of ourselves; anyway, that’s our 
businesa Yours is to consider wheth
er y on want to be kept a close prisoner 
down here. It will be mighty unpleas
ant In a few weeks’ time, I calculate. 
Mayhap you’ll think better of It Mr. 
Wood, tomorrow or next day. Mean
while your comfort will not be for
gotten. Lysander here 1» an excellent 
valet Yon will prepare & bath for 
Mr. Wood”-

“Yes, Colonel McQuahe,” replied the 
mulatto.

“Get him some clean clothes"—
“Yes, Colonel McQuahe.”
“And Jest wait on him closely, punc

tually, d’ye 
your sight unless he Is here In this 
cabin under close lock and key.”

"Yes, Colonel McQuahe.”
I found to my surprise a portman

teau, one of my own. with shirt linen

Bath. We nre also situated in 
most beautiful Resides ce 
City. I5 minutes walk 
Grounds. Nice Mc»I? across the -treet 
reasonable.

rtioib of the 
Kxpositior

36 North Norwood Ave. Buffalo,N.Y
Reference Columbia National Bank

Directions—Take "Elmwood Cars at Main 
JV St. to Po'omac Avenue and walk 2 blocks 

Convenient to *ar Lines for 
1res, Convention Mall. Bu*iness Oner 

and Niagara Falls Bicycles stored and 
kept in repair. A guide will meet jwrties 

desired. Mention the Advertise,.if s'

♦
(

The pathology of thirst as $ 
described by the well known ^ 
writer, G. W. Stevens, al- # 
most makes one long to 
feel the desert thirst, (see 
“ With Kitchener to Khar- f 
toum”), especially when # 
one can quench it with such 
a palatable article as

/ !
;1

1 5

- LimeJuice
:The hotter the weather 

the more delicious it tastes.

;s
Simson Bros. & Oo.

Halifax. N.S. ;f Wholesale D

♦'W/W-'W/Wh.
? Never let him out of

The Advertiser

i

WzMOur Work is Done Promptly 
and in the Neatest Style

“We've no tcish to here below the» to /t you 1, __________Itvuyuyt ’
and one or two suits t.f dittoes, had 
been put into my cabin As I was still 
In evening dress, that which I had 
worn on the night < 
was glad enough to • ange. Before I 
tliA-w off my «-loth- • £ felt in all my 
pockets and fourni . y watch and my 
purse. Nothing wit.- missing except a 
small wallet wlii*.: I always carried 
and In which I 1 .-..1 placed the letter 
from the New V k lawyers announc
ing my acrcsvlov -if fortune. No doubt 
It had been rvir. . ed for some evil pur
pose, part of tue general scheme of 
fraud.

I could find i;o fault with the mulatto 
Lysander exc.pt that he was too at
tentive. His care was that of a keeper 
or Jailer, tempered with the devotion 
of a persons I body servant. He shaved 
me very skillfully, helped me Into my 
clean clothes, made my bed. tidied my 
cabing and brought me what 1 stood 
most In need of, a hot and sufficient

Save for one ever haunting, torment
ing uncertainty, I could afford to bide 
my time; I might possess my soul in 
patience, fairly confident that the right 
wool, come right in the end.

But what of Frida? When should 1 
see her again? To win her and be 
paricd from her all within a few short 
hour»—It was hard measure, indeed. 
And how would she take my disap
pearance? Would she be grieved, an
noyed, suspicions—what?

These last rather anxious specula
tions were broken In on by the ap
pearance of Lysander, my laconic 
Jailer, who brought me a cup of hot 
coffee, with the brief words—“Break
fast. boss.”

■Ml

Billheads Business Cards 
Booklets Visiting Cards 
% Envelopes Memoranda 

Dodgers Post Cards
Letterheads 

Posters Statements

; my capture, I

We make a specialty of Wedding 
Invitations and Cards, Appeal Ca*es 
Church Work and Programs.

Get Our Prices
THE ADVERTISER, KENTVILLE

DIED

At Boston. Sept. 1st, Egbert Taylor. 
■'-> bob ot Mr. Joseph Taylor, Fal

mouth.
At Windsor, Sept. 9th, Mrs. Harry 

P. Dimock, leaving a uu; band nn l 
two small children.

was utterly false !—Del 
he dare to say that to yojr teeth ? -
Pick-Me-Up._____________________

IX THIS LOCALITY 
The medicine dealers in his place say 

there ts no preparation on the 
market to-day that has anything like 
such an enormous sale Hr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills. Would this ex
traordinary demand for Dr. Chase, Kid- 
nev-Liver Pills continue and gradually 
increase if people were not being bene- 
fitted and cared by their use? Certainly 
not One pill a dose, 25 cents a box.

He said

that

STRICTLY SO
f

READ AND DIGEST
Our Own Country

PRODUCE AGENTS
as £»

refaction Guaran- 
<n, men can do so

Apple»and Cheese Con

stantly on hand

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live SIock, 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle c
Well acquainted with all butchers 

aSuHend for price list free on application. 
Headquarter for Strawberries.

4

W. EATON & SON
No. 269 Barrington St.

Halifax. July 1899*

<

Perfection
In Raising Your

BISCUITS 
CAKES 
PASTRY ,

Is secured by using

WOODILL’S GERMAN 
BAKING POWDER

1
SUMMER BOARDERS SECURE
How Judicious and Inexpen
sive Advertisements can bo 

Made to Pay by Using 
a Selected Medium

The Brooklyn Daily Eagle i* the ideal 
Resort medium. It reaches the people you 
want to reach. Its circulation is the largest 
in Brooklyn, and goes into the best homes 
in the entire City of New York. Its name 
stands for excellence, quality, 
an unparailed advertising reputation. Its 
resort rates are equitable; its monthly rate 
so low that you can afford to keep before 
the public every day.

The Eagle maintains two free informa
tion Bu

of Manhattan. They distribute your circu
lars, tell visitors about your house, and in 
every way further your interests. An adver
tisement in the Eagle supplemented by the 
free service of its bureaus, is almost a sure 
investment.

Upon application listing blanks, 
and further details will be sent.

fairness and
r

reaus for Resorts—one in Brooklyn 
- in the heart of the shopping district

rate cards

EA6LE INFORMATION BUREAU
Room» 28 and 29 

Eagle Building, Brooklyn N. Y.

i

Crutches
Discarded

Mrs. Wells, of Mochelle, Annapolis, 
Annapolis Co., writes :

May 8th, 1900
“ I am an old woman, nearly eighty 

years of age. Sometime ago I fell 
and injured my hip. I was after
wards troubled with Sciatica ; at 
times my sufferings were intense ; 1 
could not get about my room without 
the aid of a pair of crutches. I tried 
many remedies ; none did me any 
good ; some of them made me worse. 
At last I read ot Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil ^nd tried that. I am happy 
to say that it has given me great re
lief, removing the pain and enabling 
me to move around much better than 
I could. I think Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil a splendid liniment for use in 
cases of Rheumatism.

Egyptian
For sale by

ALL DEALERS

Clara—I’m so fond of music. I want 
to play the piano awfully ?

Laura—Well, you do play awfully .

Woodstock, N B. lately defeated 
the golf players of St John by 50 
holes up.

taboochee on Sunday, and the game fe 
to sweep up everything before you cas 
show a hand.”

“Lawford. I wIU make it two. three, 
five thousand pounds If you get me out 
of this trap In time for the steamer."

“You wouldn't be safe on it. They 
cannot afford to let yoti up. They've 
other good reasons for putting a stop
per on you and getting first across. 
You’re not perhaps aware that your 
scheme for the attack on New York 
has fallen Into their hands? The duke 
has the papers, and he means to trade 
them with the United States govern
ment for coin. Yes. sir."

“I tell you, Lawford, I must recover 
them. It’s a matter of honor, of more 
than life and death. Name your own 
price. Only set me free from this.”

"It’s worth £10,000, and you wont 
miss 1L Here, scribble down an I. O. 
U. for the amount. I’ll take the risks,” 
and I agreed for the amount condi
tional on release.

1 knew nothing of what 
resa above, for Lawford never came 
near me again. I saw nothing of the 
chase, for I was not suffered to go on 
deck or even leave my cabin. The 
negro brought me my food, but was 
absolutely dumb, and I was forced to 
possess myself in patience for what 
might come to me. It was early In the 
afternoon that, looking through my 
port, I first saw land ahead. The out
er port had never been lowered, and 
the deadlight, being too small In cir
cumference to allow a man to pass 
through the aperture, bad not been 
closed or fastened. So I easily made 
out rocks and green slopes, but no 
houses or signs of life.

To be continued

He was presently followed by Colonel 
McQuahe and Lawford. They both 
inquired most affvcticnally after my 
health. Had 1 slept well, was the food 
to my tastç. the boy attentive?—all as 
pat as though they were my hosts and 
we were the beat of friends Imagina
ble.

“Say now. Mr. Wood," went on Mc
Quahe. “I dew hope you’ll change your 
decision of yesterday. It was 111 con
sidered—yes. air, you may take that 
from me. See. we’ve no wish to keep 
y<ro here below the whole voyagé— 
mayhap a tarnation long voyage—but 
we can’t let you go on deck unless you 
promise"—

“What?”
“Jest this. You must promise not to 

try and communicate with any hooker 
that may approach os. neither by wav
ing. shouting, or otherwise signaling. 
Also, never to speak to any soul on 
board but our three selves; never to 
signal or make signs to the captain or 
any man Jack of the crew—not that It 
would help you any, for they believe 
you to be alck mentally, a lunatic 
with disordered senses, brought to 
for his health. We two are the doctors, 
Lysander here la attendant and keeper. 
Will you give ua your word of honor 
as & gentleman"—

“To gentlemen?" 1 Interjected, and 
the Irony was not lost on Lawford, 
whose red face grew redder.

"As man to man.” corrected Mc
Quahe. "I calculate that’s good 
enough. And don’t raise our dander.
or you may hurt yourself."

"1 yill promise." I said, “but con
ditionally. I claim to withdraw from 
It when it suits me. when and how I

“As howr
“If 1 find that I am fairly treated. 

If circumstances alter. If"—
“You see a chance of making your 

escape! Waal, sir, when that time 
comes we shall take the gloves off, and 
you will feel our fists.”

It was a splendid day on deck, bright 
sun, a brisk air freshening off the 
sparkling sea. We were under full 
canvas—she was a schooner yacht— 
and doing a good ten knots, I Imagin
ed, do.wn channel I Judged the di
rection of our course by the position of 
the sun. the movement of the shipping 
and steamers going both ways, yet 
more by the blue linq on either bow.

I have called our vessel a yacht, her 
name the Fleur-de-Lls. as I saw It 
marked on the life belts, brass work 
and compass box; a yacht, as was evi
dent from her fittings, the clear deck

Any Lady Can Use
Or. Chase’s Ointment.

It I» Aatleeytte, Clee 
t«a
rieiplfs, Dlsrkhradi and Irritat
ed. Hehlag Skia.

There la no single pro

intldee tke Skia and Geres

tment, and 
reamy that 

every ladles’

me tnan Dr. Vtra.-’e's Oin 
it In no clean, refined and c: 
It di-nerves a pl.ue In 
toilet.

ho

It is a delightfo. application for 
rough, red skin, pimples, -blackheads 
and Irritated, Itching skin. It prompt
ly heals chapped lips And hands, bums, 
bruises and wounds of all 

During the hot weather Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment Is in constant demand for 
chafing and scalding: fleshy people es
pecially, finding it Invaluable. Moth
ers use It for their babies, as It does 
not clog the pores of the skin like pow
ders do.

Then It must be remembered 
sides being a skin beautlfler.Dr. 
Ointment has wonderful 
qualities, thoroughly 
every form of Ecréma, Salt 
Baby Eceema, Scald Head and 
Skin Disease. Sixty cents 
dealer* or postpaid from 1 
Bates & Company, Toronto.

kinds.

i? abundant brass work, 
hamper, the fairly

fore and aft, 
the absence 
white sella. But she was not particu
larly shipshape, not as spick and span, 
aa scrupulously clean, as If her ownet 
was on board; her crew were seeming
ly & scratch lot, not true yachtsmen, 
and the skipper, although alert and 
eailorlike, was in a shabby suit, not

7

medicinal 

Rheum.

manson.

curing sac

the regulation blue cloth and brass Ed
Then they arranged me In my chair, 

with quite tender solicitude, I admit, 
but that was part of the play; gave 
me books and a pipe and left me, but 
not to myself. Two of the three were 
always at my elbow or held me con
stantly In sight. I was close guarded, 
but I hardly minded it, for a sort of 
dreamy, luxurious lassitude overcame 
me, the reaction, no doubt, from so 
many emotions, s»d I doted on and off 
pretty well all that day, Thursday. I 
awoke next morning between 6 and 7, 
feeling fresh and fit, and would gladly 
have turned out to enjoy the invigorat
ing air on deck. Bat no one came for 
a long time, although I rang and called 
and clapped my hands. When, after 
a time. Lysander appeared, be wore a 
discontented, saturnine look on his 
dark, ugly face and. went on with hla 
valeting sullenly and silently till he 
left me. By and by Lawford came in, 
anxious and perturbed, as I could see 
by his face and manner.

“What’s amiss, Lawford? Have yonr 
sins found you out? The hangman 
might be aboard, to say nothing of the 
police.”

“They’re In eight anyway," he said 
In a low whisper. Then, checking my 
exclamation of delight, he added Im
pressively. “H-sh. man. h-sh. or you’ll 
spoil all.”

There was evidently a sudden change 
In the situation. Lawford had come, 
no doubt to temporize and treat and I 
snatched at the opportunity, forestall
ing him In what he Intended to say.

“Listen. Lawford! You’ve behaved 
scnrvlly enough to me, bat I’ll forgive 
you and pay you £1,000 to come over 
to my aide.

“H-sh. man! Do be carefuL It’s as 
much as yonr life Is worth or mine If 
McQuahe should hear you. You most 
not be in a harry. There may be some 
mistake. She may not be really after

Mount Uniacke

Sept. 10tht—Mrs. Arthur Powell, 
« bo has been visiting oer parents,Mr. 
and Mrs. W. u L. Etter, returned to 
her borne in Ellerebouse last week.

Master Arthur Caldwell of Windsor, 
spent last Saturday at this place.

Rev. A. M. Hill, Holifax, paid a 
brief visit to this place last week. 
We were very glad to see hie once 
familiar face again.

Miss Fitzmauricv who bas been 
visiting her friend, Mrs. W. L. Etter, 
has returned to her houie in Halifax.

Mr. John McLdlsn. who has been 
ill, is able to be at work again

Mr. George Cole met with a serious 
loss one day last week, when a barn 
situated on his recently purchased 
farm iu Hillsvnle wai burned ; the 
barn contained a large amount of hay.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stevens of 
Tenneycape, are visiting Mm Steven’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Etter.

Headache, Biliousness
and Liver Complaint

Treihlesome end Obstinate Allmcntn 
Which Yield Promptly to the 

■ Scorching and Thorough Action 
of Dr. Chnae'a Kidney-Liver Pills.

In nearly every family there 
or less suffering from liver d 
biliousness and headaches, and no 
should be without a cure f 
rangements. Dr. Chase’s K 
Pills are wonderfu 
tlve for all such 
for dyspepsia and 
are the greatest 
discovered, as is 
sands of people.

Mrs. Faulkner, 8 Glldersleeve 
—“After doctor! 

for biliousness, 11 
ck

is more 
lsorders,

for such de- 
Cldney-Llver 

lly prompt and effec- 
disorders as well as 
constipation. They 

family medicine ever 
testified to by thou-

place, 
with-

“She? What Is it you mean? Go on. 
In the name of goodness.”

“A steam tug Is in chase. We sighted 
her at daylight steering our course, and 
we cannot shake her off. We have 
shifted our helm twice; so has she. 
Now McQuahe Is bearing down on the 
French coast, where, of course, nothing 
English can touch us.”

“But 1 shall appeal to the French 
authorities.”

“Not If they keep you locked up 
here. Tha t’s what McQuahe will da

Toronto, says: 
out success 
plaint and si 
years I am glad to testify to my app 
elation of Dr. Chase’s Kldney-Lh 
Pills. At firs 
strong, but 
thorough In their act 
any Inconvenience by 
am feeling better In 

bea

ver com-
for over threehe 

tif :
littlethey seemed a 

ng both searching
tlon. amply repay 

after results. I 
every way, and 

daches have entirely dlsappear- 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 

are certainly the best I have ever used, 
and I freely recommend them.”

One pill a dose, 25 cents a box, ai all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates * Cflh, 
Toronto,

rst
bel

my
ed.It’s all be wants to do—keep you out

of the way while the rest of us fill our 
pockets with your dollars on the other 
side. It’s all arranged and squared. 
They leave Southampton In the Chat-
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Literary Readers

Rut our Grail Clubbing Off*

Coal at KennetcookDominion Atlantic R’yI THE ADVERTISEREiutor Thk AdvanceAND

f WteHuiMhlp Line* Cua!. Coal. Coal. The fevrr is 
running high hero and aUo at Stanley. 
M-sur*. Dinicck sad Norihup the <ti#- 
ewerers. or owner», having secured 
f«'ur An ae hi two different lota, an 
confident 'hey have a good thing 
The croppings on Kennrtvuok Rivet 
and the Tom Cod have been known 
or t arVallv known nod located for 
ywfii*. but being Hi f»r from shipping 
nothing lièretoforo has been «loue in 
the way of development». Bui ee< - 
ing the i- sulu in our localities of 
testing «-mall seams fiom one to two . 
and liner incites and they ircrea-m#*1 
ho rapidly in thick lies» our friend* 
lost i o time in securing these An as 
They claim they haw seauis of out- 
cropping* of throe to six inches, and 
within one foot, increasing in some 
vena to eight and ten inches. Also 
(lie An as an in & true coal formation, 
as described in Mr. Dawson’s sur- 
trey* some 25 year* ago Capitalists 
in Windsor and Halifax have taken

We have just complete», an ange- 
ments for clubbing the best weekly 
and monthly magazines with our own 
paper which will give our subscribers 
the magazines fur about one half 
price. This offer is good for new 
subscribers to Advertiser or old ones 
who pav a full year in advance,

Our offer is to send The Advertiser 
and Acadtax Okchxrdist with tin- 
following magazines lor one year. 
Succès*. Current Literalurv,Me- 

Cluro’s Home Magazine,
Success,Cu'ttut Literature, Mc

Clure’s Cos
Success, Corrupt. Literature, Mc

Clure’s, Pearson's,
Success.Cun eut Literature,Cos

mopolitan, Home Magaziu»1, 3.75 
Success,Current. Literature,Pear- 

sou’s, Home Magazine,
Success,Current Literature.Pear

son’s Cosmopolitan,
Success, Current Lite rature, Mc

Clures,
Success, Current Literature.

Home Magazine.
Success Current Literature,Co*- 

inopolilau or Pearson's,
. ( Reviewol lievi. aSjiicw sub
set i, lions,will be senffHfcg 
Cur.« ut Literature in pEa 
aiwu e eombni^-s if ilesir-dj 
Success. McC3ure'*,Homu^iag-

Succe.'h, McClure's, CoMnopoli-
tsn,

Success, McClure's, Pear son's, 3.20 
Success ami McClure's,
Success aud Home Magaz ne, 2.55 
Success and Co#mo|K>htan,
Success and Pearton’a,

T< )j
:AND:ST. JOHN via DIG BY 

AND
BOSTON via YARMOUTH. T *04*THE ORCHARDIST

"LAND OF EVANGELINE ROUTE
ESSIONAL CARDSOn and after Wednesday July 3rd, 

. 1901, the steamship and train service 
- of this Railway will be as follows : vTrains will Leave Kentville 

(Sunday excepted)
Flying Bluenose for

Yarmouth
Fxpress for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Fix ing Bluenose for 1 

Halifax
Express Jlor Yarmouth 
Accora for Kingsport 
Avoom for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport 

Mon. Wed. and Sat 
Accom !or Halifax 
Acorn for Annapolis 
Express lor Annapolis 

Fri. and Sat.

irick A. kutM
«4.00

rrister and tioMcttor
Gives all the Local and County News11 17 a m 

6.10 a m
2.55 p m

mo|x>litau. 4.00 for loading Fire, Ufa and Aeef*

Two bright, up-to-date newspapers publish
ed in the interests of Kings and adjoining 
Counties. Its columns are replete with the 
latest market reports, articles on Horticul
ture and General Information. We have ' 
correspondents all over the County that 
give us the latest new from all sections.

TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.

i ou re Befldln*.
12.56 p-m 
9.25 a m 

11.10 » m 
3.0C p m 
6.30 p ml

rire and Cogswell3.75

latere, Solicitors, Etc. "*
CENT VILLE, N. 8.

3.75

u 15* m 
10.20 a ui 
12-45 4) m

3.75 B^jRoeiwSLkmtervsî and applied for the drill, all 
are anxioua lo see development» in 
th near future.

Sept. 14th

4 ■4 3.50

er and RobertsonScotch Village.£.25 p m 
Trains will arrive Kkntvili.e

;; 5o "IBIS
fllCYCLE;-,;: -ess~ ,u- k

w?S5rD*soîfr
Secure Acmcy at onrr. 10*3 **

IRISTERS, SOLICITORS,

:entvii lk ns..
(Sunday excepted)

— Express from Halifax
Flying Bluenose from 
t Halifax

Expies» from Halifax 
» V Ex prove from Ymniioutb

Fixing Bluenose from 
Yarmouth 

Accom from Kingsport 
Express from Kingsport 
Ex pros-» from Kingsport 

Mon. Wed. ami Sat.
Accom from Halifax 
Accom from Annapolis 
Kxpicss from Annapolis

Sat. ai>4 Mou. C.U0 a m j 

ROYAL AND V. 8. STEAMSHIPS

if it.9.12 a m ttientlemeu,— While driving down 
a very sleep hill la»i August un- 
hoi1^ *'till)tiled and fell, cutting him- 
•elf fearfully about the lie ail .tnd 
Mr. I uani MINARD's LINI 
.MENT fieelv ou him auu in a few 
•hys he wa$ a." well a- ever.

J. B. A. BEAUCHKMIN. 
Sheri-Rio <e.

4 11.07 a m 
t». 1 7 p u‘ 
« 45 pi m

3.25

coe and Dunlop
risters, Solicitors,

3.25
12.56 p m 
12.40 p m
6.10 p in

.2.75
ETÇ. u2.50

Mooe, M. A., Q. C. 
nlop, A. B., LL. B.,

(Harvard)
2.506.l0 a m

12.15 pm The Hist three offers figure up at 
9 50 a w «7 and we offer them fur «4. Others 

are a» good offers. Success is a 
favorite New York monthly 48 pages 
at «1.00 per year Current Litera- 

l Wire .s a New York monthly of 10 
% pages at $3 per y« ar aud should be in

2,400 tons-H000 11.PA*'™* Uttr?'^ 11 l'a» a big
circulaii. n.

1er** Deer St . MoamiL

E, N. S.I
MIDDLETON. It S.

SCOTCH VILLAGE For the Best, Surest and Quickest Monef Maker for
ibster and TuftsSept. 9th,—Your scribe w*» oi.e of 

the many who attended the tuneial of 
the late Captain Kleaz« r Lockhart of 
Avondale. The genial, qu ei, old 
man, who bad a smile and kind word 
for all, a prominent figure for the past 
twenty five years in his native place, 
a true and faithful friend ;>nd neigh
bor. a Christian, was calUd away at 
the age of 87. A Krm fiiend ol the 
writer for a number of years, be will 
be_m-;cii missed.

Mr. J. A. Brennan of Jamaca 
Plain», came on io a schooner as pas
senger and is visiting friends in AlosL- 
erille.

The Baptist S. S. uni'ed with Up- 
p* r Burlington in a mim»ter p c tic at 
Mill Brtwk. It was estia a:ed that 
nearly •oui' hundred peradus were o.i 
the grounds.

We an* sorry to chronicle the seri
ous illness of Mr. .lere-uiah Northup 
Jr., and Mr». li. Mclnnia.

Mr. 11. Macumher has cume l«> 
tiwn with hie Thresher. He takes 
all of the barns in the Kernetcnuk. 
Hi» thresher does good work. H-, 
himself is genial and obliging, char
acteristics of great vaine in one serv
ing the public in any capacity.

We hear again the whistle of Mr. 
Cocgdon’a mill.

The drouth still voqiioue». Farm 
ers are finding their turnips stricken 
with an insect similar to the pea aplu*.

home of car young men on a sur
veying expedition report a spite. Rah 
bit, without salt or pepper,very tooth
some, when other rations have been 
exhausted.

PRINCE GEORGE
ckr, K.C. Q A. Tufts, LLB 

ers, Soliciter»,
PKINCE ARTHUR Remil now lo us while the offer 

stands.2,400 tons tiOOO H. I». Sand immediate In tor H * I—H 1 In 1 Prospectus of t
The Advertiser

Kentville
AND BOSTON

LENTV1LLE, N. S.1,649 ton» 3845 H. P
A New ladaifrf.

Aftei extracting a nail
on arrival of U,= K,p,«, T„,„. Sm """>»"■/>' « <*lld' ”**" L* “ ^ 
11.lib. arriving L.tun «,,1, mn™«l for atout . week. . Turin ,ur-
morning. Returning leave Long Wharf. ^<?OD remarked that the iron had bé

ni Daily at 3.00 p m. Unequalled j come reddish in some places and cor- 
Dominion Atlantic Railway J roded In others. In exactly the same 

! way aa ancient Greek and Roman

These observations, communicated 
j to bis colleagues, spread abroad and

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT Jquîte * new ,nda8try l»» sprung up
- ,, I lately In Italy. Traders manufacture

1200 °™*s Tom-»er- i~° ,,“™= ; .puriou. nota, with the efflg, of Trm-
ST JOHN AND DIGRY. j jan and others and force them down 

Daily Service the throats of turkeys. They kill them
Leaves M. John at 7.00 a. m. arrive ! after a few days and withdraw- the

at Dig by 9.45 ; leave Digby 2.00 p. in., i coins, which thus acquire an appear-
arrive in St. Jôhn 4 45 p. m. j ance of ixntlqulty which deceives the

Royal Mail S. h. Prince Edward leaves! most experienced numismatists.
Halifax every Tuesday at 7 a. m. for South 
Shore ports and Yarmouth connecting
with steamer for Boston on Wednesday. • .... . . 0,8-S. Evangeline makes Daily Trips ba- 7^°‘v T*” 9,r

æ :woco King.pon and 1-amboro. Archibald Jnne-Bngg said to hia con-
liutiet Parlor C.r, ran cch ..y daily o, tlle f'”6 <* *h*

- h,press trains bel «'ere H.lif.v and Ya- : ott,er •«•tag. ‘Thankful for pa at fa- 
mouth where close connection is made with Tor8* 1 «»Pectfu]ly solicit a continn- 
the Halifax and Yarmouth Railway ance of the samel’ " asked the casual

Trains and Steamers run on East
ern Standard Time.

BOSTON SERVICE 
leaie Yarmouth, Daily immcdiatel The Ontario and California 

Oil Co., Limited
from the Woodworth, M.D.

ICE AND RESIDENCE :

. Wôtf of Bopfiot Chorch.
KENTVILLE, N. S

11-uStations Wednesday. L 
tog F. U. - .'-V 

—ITILpULIIX W
ce open day and

Cuisine on 
SLearners- and Express Trains.

ROYAL mail

FULLY Paid. NON ASSESSABLE. NO PERSONAL LIABILITY
»ult a Piif6 rij-aiiy, as the name indicates, own» and <oatrols under development 

xtensive oil, asphaltant, and mineral land» in Ontario, Cauada, and 
» follow» :—

(I)—ONTARIO CANADA—ns absolute oil leases on fourteen lyundretl aJuies 
proven oil lands about 10 miles from the city of Chatham. Ontario, with pro- 
dneing oil wells within a few "it and red yards of Ix-wisville Station ou the Grand 
Trunk It. R., affording l>e»t of sliipping" facilities. Send for FREE Prospectus.

t This Con
agreement, ei 
California, U. S.,a > is willing and ca 

will interest hims 
nt of making yot 

suited to your

theI to

Is
(111—CALIFORNIA II. S.—Controls over four thousand acres of oil, asphaltnm, 

and mineral lands in Ventura County, Califijmia, surrounded on all sides by 
some of the heaviest oil pnxlucers in "the whole state of California. This is an 
immense property, Iteiug actually six miles long by over a mile wide, twelve 

uth-west "of the famous “Sunset district” in" Kern County, and about tin* 
same distance north and west of “ Peux» ami New hall districts ” in Ix»s Angeles 
County. Send for FREE Prospectus.

istic Printed
. turn out medium 
k, make little 
ise you, bv'

say'——:----------
acquaintance.

“Not at aU.” replied the theoaophist 
“I have always believed Sir Archibald 
to be the incarnation of some country 
milliner. *'—Chicago Tribuna

rfes of oil lands in San(III)—CALIFORNIA-—Controls one hundred and sixty ac 
Benito County, California, north of and in the same formation as the famous 
“ Home Oil Co.’s ” well, which latter produce as high as eight hundred barrels 
per day, and whose stock advanced from one hundred to five thousand dollars 
per share. Send t»r FREE Prospectus.

ALL operations on ALL the properties controlled by

is 1P. GIFKINS,
General Manager.

The Ontario & California Oil Co., Ltd tWITB

Our Papers Give the News.
THE ADVERTISER AND ACADIAN ORCHARDIST

Fertilizer and
The first issue of tlie Treasury stock is now offered at SÎX Cents per Share

■ 'C_y°u r d roggiei for CecVe Cab* Beil C* 
pan*. Take no oiher, aa all Mixture*, pill* and 
Imitations are dangeron*. Prtee, Me. 1, SI pet 
box : Me. S, 10 degrees stronger,»* per box. No. 
lor I, mailed on receipt of price and two t-eent 
•tamp*. The Cook Oompuy Windsor, Oak
BFTIoe. land Isold and reconueendediyaa

reeponalblc Dragglet# fa Canada.

iCook’* Cotton Boot Compound
isorted

A,

îîâthSaÈ
bjoijlcêûll». Fnller’s Black- 
ordial may be relied updh as 
ly for all Summer Complaints, 
iron and Adnlte. 
n a well known actor waa a 
1 amateur play which perfonnie 
) beat, he replied. The prom^
I saw less and heard-mo re of 

in anyone else.
.MPS, CHOLERA, DIABU 
A and all Summer Complainte

Send fur prospectus, or anything else you want to know, to .the Company*,» 
Secretary-T reasu *-er,

J. L. FINCH, 21 Adelaide St. East. Toronto, Ont.
Or to

Only $1.00 Per Irur*) FOX & ROSSV AgentsSTM* BROKERS
Members Toronto Mining Exch. 

“ “ Board of Trade
TORONTO

No 1 and No. 2 ; 
R S Masters and G

are sold in Kentville by 
» C McDougall,druggists Wanted

t The Episcopalians, in Synod in 
Montreal, passed a resolution pro
hibiting marriage of divorced per
sons by clergymen.

Miss Bloomerite- -What kind of a 
tree is that?

Her Companion (facetiously) Why 
that is dogwood. Can’t you tell it by 
its bark ?

Take away my first letter, take away 
my second letter, take away all my let
ters, and I am still the same. What am 
I? Th

Our Clubbing Season
Local Legislature has been dis

solved, and elections will be held 
Oct. 2nd. Wednesday 25th is nomi
nation day. Now for a good, clean 
honest ballot, and may the best men 
and principles win.

Again we have made arrangements 
with the Family Herald and Weekly 
Star to club our paper with it for the 
sum of «1.75 payable strictly in ad 
vance. Subscribers will receive the 
two famous pictures “ Home from 
the War ” and “ Christ in the Te 
pie- ”

Send along subscription early so as 
to give the Family Herald time to 
make renewal before the paper stops. 
We save you money as well as the 
trouble of remitting to Montreal.

Address “The Advertiser.”
Kentville, N S

Cleverton—Do you think it is possible 
to love two girls at tlie same time ? mamm 

Dashaway—Not if they know it. . t

Heat of tke Stare.
Experiments at the ïerkes observato

ry have led to certain results on the 
heat of the stars that may be summa
rized aa follows: The apparatus em
ployed was sensitive enough to register 
the heat received from a candle 13 
telles distant The heat received from 
Arctnrns was equivalent to the heat 
received from a candle at a distance of 
about six miles.

NEVER SAY DIE
You may be weak, miserable, ne 

sleepless, your digestion may Ikj poor, 
and vuu despair. Never say die, until 
you nave used Ferro zone, the must won
derful blood maker, nerve strengthener 
and brain invigorator. It tones up the 
whole system. You can eat an 
and digest it if you use Ferro zone, 
sleep well. You make blood quickly, 
strength inceases daily, in a short time 
you’re well. Try Ferro zone, which you 
can obtain at McDougalls drug store.

dren and Adnlte readily cared 
ler's Blackberry Cordial. AU 
diable. At all dealers at 26

e postman.

Wood’s Phoepkodlno, Shi BRONCHITIC ASTHMA
Youdruggist* In Can»d*. Only re», 

able medicine discovered.

forau at S«xn.T 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of prtoe, one Dockage $1, six, ». OnstriU 
tU triU cure. Pamphlets riee to any address.

The Weed Company, Windsor* On*
Wood’s Phosphodine is sold ,w- tv ill e 

bjMS C McDougall and R 8 MesterRi d™g-

Is now easily cured, not by pouring 
nauseous destructive drugs into tin- 
stomach, but by inhaling Catarrhozone 
Drugs do more harm than good, but 
soothing, healing medicated air 
Catarrhozone supplies 
bronchial tubes

V&Ef+fm mX-
Itt of Wolfville: “Among the ex- 
s at Buffalo Exposition i» MMb 
Pratt of New York Ctiy, who 

re volumes in decorated morocco, 
ther iK’ing carved and bronsel 
oted in original designs. The 
are in exquisite taste and reâeed

a
thatA* Dl fere nee.

Lady—I see you advertise homemade 
bread?

Baker—Yes, ma'am.
Lady—Does It taste like homemade? 
Baker—No, Indeed* ma’am. It's sweet 

and light._________________________

to the lungs and 
fail to benefit.My face is my fortune, sir, she said.

He rather doubted, though 
She was a baker’s daughter, and 

Her face was full of dough.
—Philadelphia Record.

cannotsw tf Catarrhozone prevents those smoi 
ing spasms and headache, cures 
cough and makes breathing easy. Uni
versally used; doctors recommend it; 
druggists sell it, 25c. and $1.00.

tlie

A SMOOTH AS AN EGG.
don’t want your head that wav. 
ant your hair gloeey and thick. 
Or. White’» Electric Comb eflti 
iair will not fall out and you wily 
11 Vied no more with dandruff or 
scalp diseases. Sold bn a wiitter 
a tee. Live agents wanted evert- 
, Send OOt postage for one. D 
se, Gen. Mgr, Decatur, III.
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'
who b id any acquaintance with the 
life of that most worthy man.

lire. (Dr.) Foever of Halifax, ie 
visiting her mother.Mrs A unie WWt-

FLORIDA LETTER Pleasant Work
For The Long Autumn Evenings r

Jacksonville, Florida,
Sept. 5tb. 1901.

Dear Advbbtismi :—Your punctual1 Now thil the l^ng evening» have 
arrival and that of the Orchardist have j couoe, tliorhiii.g the boar» of outdoor 
become pleaaant and agreeable events> ialior, iuona«‘»peciaily in the country, 
in our Southern home. It whe our in- ‘ oar young Aria and women will apply 
tention some months ago to visit the | themselves ■> a great variety of work 
Cornwallis Valley, hut the burning of for the IwaAlying of the home, 
owr-ehy, changed many plans and die- The wwlSrf making new creation» 
turbed many a well laid scheme. Church out of old aed faded garment- and 
building in all its senses has engroated material* lijltbc magic • power# ul 
our time, and although Mrs. Bien us Diamond l'y», and the making of 
will leave on the 8th for a sea trip to stylish am afttsitc mala and rugs for 
New York and New Jersey, the writer the various lukie r -otn*, will claim a 
finds himself compelled to remain at"his large portion If lime, 
poet of duty, despite the Fan-American Now that tlSprelly and low priced 
and the alluring cheap rates of travel. Diamond Dye Hat and Rug Pattern» 

By the way writing Pan-American can be so casill procured, mat and 
reminds me. 1 suppose there is not a rug making willmmve one of the most 
school in Nova Scotia to day, unless popular of homilot.cupuiions. 
things ha«e changed somewhat, that is 1" dyeiug matmial for the hooking 
not teaching that it waa Vespucciu who rugs ; when ym deriru to restore 
succeeded in giting his' name to this » faded dress, »kil, jacket or suit of 
continent. Books are nut to be blamed clothes lo Ire-h Ifalty and usefulness, 

it is of the g n-atea® importance that 
(he last Diamond Die* he used Poor

Failli Mr. Haineewnrth of Massachusetts, 
is a gpest at the parsonage.

INHIBITORSt
sect OF
by.

Cattle and Horsesally
bjl All the New Styles in Clothes for Fall 

Suits and Overcoats at
A

in n YOU CAN 
SAVE MONEY»

I FI luoi, If you buy yourA. E. CALKIN & Co.33 BLANKETS 
HALTERS 
CHAINS 
HARNESS, Etc

FROM

C. W. PARKER
Canning, N. S.

for their mistakes always, but teacher* 
should be on the watch for the erroie.
The teacher is always above the hook, dyes bring failure a 
to the child. The hook reaches the U voui merchant do<V ti"t handle the 
mind of the student, only a* it ha* been j Diamond Dye Mat an-I Rug Pa'terns, 
filtered through «he mind of the teacher, we wi«l tend fiee tua:iy nddreau sheets 
It ie not well to have the child believe of the newest designs The Weils & 
that the book is an idol, or infallible, or Richard on Co., Limited, Montreal, 
even of the fullest and highest author
ity, last we worship the dead thing for 
the living. America wa* not, in all 
probability named after Vespucci us. as 
his name was not America*, but Aiberic, 
and be never called the continent by 
any other name than “ The New 
World. * Nor do we find that the 

America cornea from anything

4Our new Fall stock has just arri ved, and it is the best we 
have ever shown

etc.,
laappuintmeut.have

that
Ont

*Joys
likes 
pay :

i
CANNINGI

The •
S-t t 18ih—Many people tlnough- 

cut Canada ar> sorrow Ini ever the sad 
death of the good President of the 
United States. Strange that people 
holding prominent jiosiUon* in any 
department have to pay pen nance for 
the honor. Our Kings and Queens, 
our Presidents and Emperors have to 
pay the highest penalty of all. Not 
long ago we read a bit in the Boston 
Globe concerning President McKm~ 
ley’s hand shake. Some may not 
have noticed it.

It was written by a physician who 
had met McKinley for the first time. 
He said : “I was much impressed 
with the way he grabbed my hand. 
He is not a timid handshaker. He 
grabes the hand as if be meant it, 
eagerly, firmly, as if he was glad to 
grab it. Do you know I judge men 
in this way? I despise the dish rag 
shake. I want to feel the muscles 
of the band contract and harden. 
This fishy, wilted Uriah Heap band 
shake is an abomination in the sight 
of men who pay enough attention to 
it to reason the matter out. Of course 
there are some good men who have a 
very light grip ; but nine men out of 
ten who hand you a wilted paw are 
weak in the spinal co umn. McKinley 

Chicago and Iowa both want cheap a gOWj grjpt a good, hard,earnest 
wines, raisins, prunes and other semi hand, 
tropical products. California rises to 
declare this treaty will ruin her, pu* 
back her development and impoverish 
her land and people. The better ele 
ment in Havana declare against thrust 
ing the ballot into hands in which it is 
as dangerous as a loaded pistol in the 
hands of a child, but when the people 
of Virginia and Alabama try to escape 
the same danger, hands are raised to 
Heaven in holy horror. A good Re
publican resident withholds self gov 
eminent from “ unfit, ” “ untotured ” 
people in the island possessions but the 
rule of the “ unfit” and unwashed in 
America is a “divyie and natural law."
What shall we do about it ? We opin? 
the Motherland could teach this lusty 
child h point or two, i^wqrid wide 
munupulntion of “ tribes and rtcea ”

Since the above was written the news 
of lac attempted assassination of Pres 
ident McKinley has become history, and 
the horror of the crime has clothed this 
continent in a grief and consternation, 
finding no adequate expression in wnrde.
Neither the high office with which he is 
intrusted by the approval of a strong 
nation, nor the frank, manly, though 
simple-hearted tenderness of his char
acter, has been able to save him from 
the attempt of a fiendish fanatic. He 
was smitten when he was acting in a 
strict conformity with duty, and while 
carrying out those principles affecting 
the life, the good name, the freedom, 
and the progress of his country as they 
appealed to his manliness.

It is believed here that steps will 
now be taken to mike such an attempt- 
on the life of the chief of the nation en 
act of treason punishable with death.
This is correct, and we believe that the 

of popular .iberty throughout the 
world demand such an enactment.

Rev. T. H. Blexcs.
Pastor Church St. Christian Church.

Jacksonville, Florida, Sept. 9, 1901.

Ideas . . .
In Furniture.

-urepre
•ist e
posai

!Irli-iiüifeels Send For Cataloguethat Veepeccius ever did, or wrote, or 
claimed ; Colambu» landed first on the 
continent at a bay named Maracaibo. 
He coasted north abng a land called 
Amerac» pana, that is Ameraca-land 
Scholars have in part recovered the 
maps and records of Veepeccius, and 
these facto have been unearthed. This 
is bu‘ another proof that many “ latest 
school books " are behind the scholar 
ships of the times, are unreliable in 
many features, and are of little import
ance compared with the up to date 
teacher who is fit for the important work 
of a# instructor Teaching like religion 
must be living and breathing to be of 
any practical worth.

This country is not an easy land to 
govern. The national laws fitting Maine 
are • burden to California. Texas and 
Massachusetts do not see alike. Chi
cago has just declared for a reciprocity 
treaty with France, and the Republican 
state convention in Iowa says “ Reci 
procity is the hand-maid of protection, 
and we favor koth. ” There is a reason.

Hi]: illleavii
outlining courses of study which have 
qualified our students to take and to 
hold almost every clerical position in 
St. John worth having, not to mention 
their successes throughout the length 
and breadth of Canada and the United

yoat Perhaps you have not 
thought that almost as much 
time is devoted to the work
ing out of designs as there is 
in the making of the furni
ture. You will realize this 
when you examine the line of
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curve. Our little prices are great aids to possession.
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AT THEKENTVILLE, N. S, hHouse Furnishers

■in warn >Union Bank of Halifax.NOTICE Than anywhere else in 
the Province

The Best Coffees and 
Pickling Spice at Cost.

IKCOXrOEATlD 1856.

1The grocery and provision business 
recently carried on by B. R. Bishop hss 
been purchased by the undersigned 
and hereafter will be conducted by me 
___ __ same stand. ._•=■■

I will keep constantly on hand the 
best class of

$1.500,000 
$900 000 
$505,000

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up- the

Among those who are attending the 
Provincial Exhibition are, Mrs James 
Hennigsr, Mr. and Mrs. H.O. Harris 
and Mr. Arthur Harris. A great deal 
of fruit went to the Fair from this 

Because a man take* a

Restm at the DIRECTORS
WM. ROBERTSON 

President.
J. II. Symons, Esq C.C. Biackadar, Esq.
Geo.. Mitchell.Esq.M.P.P. E.G. Smitb.Eso 

A. E. Jones, Esq
READ OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.

E. L. THORNE, General Manager
C N 8 STRICKLAND, Inspectai

WM. ROCHE 
Vice President
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GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS vicinity.
quantity of fiait to the exhibition, 

must not conclude that that fruit
of all kinds. A. IN. McLEODFlour, Feed, Canned Goods, Etc. jbelongs to the exhibitor. The col

lection is probably made up of contri
butions fr m all the orchards within 
driving distance.
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Kentville.
VBv close application to business I 

hope for the continuance of the liberal 
patronae which Mr. Bishop had.

Npurgpon E. Cross
Aberdeen St. Kentville.

-

BARGAINSCollections solicited, bills of exchang 
bought and sold, highest rate allowed foi 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
interest at the rate of

3 1-2 per cent.

Mias Ethel Payzant who is on a 
pleasure trip through the United 
States intends attending a number of 
millinery openings where she will 
the styles" and probably give the 
easterners at R. D. G. Harris' this 
season the benefit of her travels in 
that line.

Lieut George Johnson spent Sun
day and Monday with frienes here 
and started on Tuesday morning for
Montreal where he will resume bis Kentville, Aug. 21st, 1901. 
medical studies at McGill College.

The weather is charming at present 
«• cool and balmy is the air every
where. "

Miss Mabel Cotter is attending 
Mount Allison Seminary. Miss Nellie 
Stir Ifield is attending Acadia Semin
ary. Both of these young ladies are 
much missed in our village. Miss 
Cotter’s absence is felt in the Baptist 
Sunday School where she was organist.

The death occurred recently at 
Minneapolis, Minnesota, of Elaine, 
the only • Uild of Dr.George and Mrs.
Partridge of that place. Its death 
was caused by cholera infantum and 
it was ill Lut twenty-six hours. Much 
sympathy is felt for the gnel stricken 
parents. Mrs. Pan ridge will be re
membered by many here as Mis*
Evelyn Ncwcombe, a daughter of Mr. 
and Airs. Wallace Newcombe.

The Band will play at their stand 
on Tuursday evening. This will be 
a great pleasure to all of those who 
have enjoyed their good music during 
the past summer.

Rev. W. N. Hutchins will preach 
on the tenth commandment next Sun
day evening. This will close his series 
of bermous on the commandments.
His sermon on the ninth command*
ment last Sunday evening was con» „ .
sutered a masterly effort- lit» men- The British transport Montrose
tion or the sad death of President | with 960 Boer prisoners has arrived 

'McKinley *as appreciated by all those at Bermuda.

|N BOOTS & SHOES

15 P. C. Discount
IN

BRANCHES—
Annapolis,
Barrington Passée Liver*
Bridgetown, N 8 Alaboii,
Broad Cove, C B New Ul
Clarke's Harbor 
Dartmouth, N S 
Digbv, N 8
Glace Bay, C B Sv«m« V, C B 
Granville Ferry.XSSt. 1 ter’s. C B 
Kentville. N 8 W0i! ville. N S 
CORRESPOND}. A'7 .%-

Eng ; Royal Hank of « .auda, St John. 
N B- do do M l ,’s. Ndd; Bank of 
Toronto, Uppty ( . ..■<!
Commerce. New Vmi 
al Bank, Bc-i <>

jjLj MISSES and CHILDREN’S OXFORD 
SHOEand BUTTON BOOTS 

LADIES TIE and LACED SHOE 
Men's Tanned Laced Boots and other 

lines until fall stock arrives at...
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NOTICE
The Yarmouth County Ag-

'*ter Bank Ltd.

Salaried
Positions , Nation»! tank of 

Merchai.ts Nation-

r XV. C j LARVEY,It ebowa bow w<- prepare y mm* mm 
and worn* to earn rood eaiariee in po- 

Bltion* that require special knowledge.
It tell* how you can obtain a salaried po

sition in your chosen profession, trade or 
business, and support yourself while learning 
how to earn more. You can become a

* Mechanical Engineer. 
Electrician, Architect

' .\*.. .tger Kentville Brinch WILL HOLD THEIR

A ilium 1 Kxhiliition
■At the Agricultural Hall, on

tit X or : tlstry Wtdindiy mi Thursdayi "TiO.OOO students and graduotoe In Mm
Uwtrkal. Ht«UB, 0.1 aad Elwlw, *arlaerrla,i
ahHcetarr: Drswla, aad Dmlcahur t U-tiw 
nmMrri THrrraphyt Ti W»hw»?| Trafhfc^ prnpkr: »raa*«u Wbe»
writing, state subject In which interested.

COLIN T. CAMPBELL
Sept 25th & 26thSurgeon Dentist

Graduate Baltimore College ot Dt < 
tal Surgery. Anaesthetics 

administered
Office Ryan’s Block (White Hall) 

Main SL
Freephone No. 40, Kentville 

Last 3 days of each month at Can
ning. Office in Martin s Block, uow 
occti| L»d by D-. Jacques.

MTXtSATISNAl COBIttPOHDEUCI SCHOOlt,
-

-4 Purses $2200.00
awarded for all farm pro- 

industries and Fine Arts
who here 
that they 
personally 
time and 
seeing <nri

Premiums

Hauling Matches on the grounds each 
afternoon

Sjiecial attractions each afternoon and 
evening.

A special train will leave Annapolis 
on Wednesday morning at 7 o’clock, re
turning same evening.
Send for prize list and

Win. Corning;
Secretary.

W. ROBINSON
Main St. next to American House 
P.0. Bor 104 KENTVILLE

To Kill Roosevelt
■

Washington, September 17th,— 
police are looking for a man, wh< 
supposed to be an anarchist and who, 
it is claimed, is going from Jersey City 
to find Mr. Roosevelt, the new president, 
for the purpose of killing him.
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FOR SALE OR RENT.DESTUTBYat liberty

•i»Ti»l •»
whenever 9 A. M. Shaw, D. D. S. TO CURE A COLD M ORE DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Qainine Tableis 
All druggists refund the money if it fail, to 
cure 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature is 

n each box

op formerly occupied by the 
B. Cahier, opposite the new 

Apply to 
WOODWORTH 

Kentville, N. S. Aug 30 imo

The sh 
Rev A. 
post office.

*> rXiBoston Dental CollegeGraduate 
Gas administered. 
Office, Arnold Block.
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